
FRIDAY, AUGUST
THE WEATHERIrrors, llko straws, upon tho sur- 

faco flow;
[o who would search for pearls 

must dlvo below.
John Dryden (A ll for Love)

tlio mon cccnpcd. The 
arc ltoy Green, wanted’ ) 
tiou from tho army a« 
Glass, charged with’the 
turo of liquor. Hour i)ru 
cnp'od in all but two *2 
shortly after the break

»’ dormitory program 
tution. West Texas—Partly cloudy, local 

showers west portion today.
Euat Texas—Generally fair to

day.
Maynard Much Improved

United Press Leased Wiire in Our Office Connects Eastlan d With the World Every Minute of the Day,
EH, Texas, August !>.— 
Maynard, injured late 

f afternoon in a motor- 
.ident on the highway to 
idge, was reported much 
I at the West Texas Clinic, 
rital today.
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Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARI

COUPONS
)  R E S L A R 

Featuring Hogj, 
"hone 53

iisom :its Kst .M'i:
,By UNHID rsc',5 

'ItA, Aug. !). After trail- 
men "ho escaped from 
ra jail Tuesday to Scurry 
officers lost the trail and

have had a fine response to our Final Clei 
and some lines are broken in sizes, but v 
hundreds of items that you will need and cai 
y by buying now.

[en’s Shirts
Grooming Graf for Its World FlightBoys’ school Shirts 

ties up to SI.00 in r. 
quality percale and 
cloth, daintj figure 
stripes suitable for 
and school wear. So 
values that wo offer’ 
only

Dedication Ceremonies for 
City’s $50,000 Flying Field 
Being Held Today.

“ I Didn’t Know What Daddy 
Was Going to Do to Moth
er,”  the Boy Told Officers.

Escape With $40,000 Taken 
From Company’s Collector; 
Robbers Believed Headed 
By “ Baby Face”  Willie 
Doody.

Boys at Play Claim to Have 
Seen Two Men Strip Body 
Before Setting Fire to It.

m u mUy Unitco Purls
FORT WORTH, Aug. 10.—"I 

didn't know what daddy was go
ing to do to mother. He had made 
several threats lately and I was 
afraid he was going to beat her 
up."

That was the explanation Clifton 
Reid, north side high school sopho
more, gave Saturday while await
in'.: a hearing before E. Baker, 
Tarrant county juvenile officer.

Charges of juvenile delinquency 
were filed in county court-at-law 
No. 1 against young Reid Saturday.

Young Reid shot his father, J. 
G. Held, 3'J, garage mechanic, at

s is an Auction Stilo where money don’t gn- 
bitl with money. Save your sales tickets w 
2 given you with each purchase awl use them 
for your hid in this auetjon. There will beat 
f articles offered tit auction Saturday aften 
'. M. Bring along your sales tickets and hid i 
<e. The highest bidder gets tho merchandise, 
r it with the sales tickets— NO MONEY.

u 1 Unitco pucm

SWEETWATER, Aug. 10.—Air
planes were arriving In groups this 
morning for the opening of the 
municipal airport hero today and 
tomorrow. More than half a dozen 
planes were on tho field last night 
and Fort Worth, Houston, San 
Antonio, AI>U$nc and Lupboek dele
gations were arriving by plane to
day.

Army plane* wkWc apiong the 
first arrivals today, nine of them 
coining from Kelly Field, San An- 
toulo. Brooks Field planes were 
due later today.' A dumber of 
planes from Fort SIR,‘ Tulsa and 
Oklahoma City Wcro due at noon.

Dedication ceremonies will he 
started tills'afternoon of the new 
$50,000 llying fl^Jd, termed by sea
soned flyer!) us brio of the best In 
the southwest. Officials of the 
Southern Air Transport company, 
the Curtiss Flying school, Houston, 
offiicul* of Love Meld, Dallas, and 
the -g>rf#Mfy r - i t W V n l  tn the 
city late Friday and early this 
morning for the program. It was 
estimated more than 75 planes 
would bo on hand by 2:30 o'clock

I Criticism of tlio President, 
lenntor Hale of Maine is chnir- 
[n of the senute naval affairs 
nmlttce. He is n republican, 
[has branded President Hoover's 

delay order us illegal. Fred 
Itten of Illinois is a republican. 
I is chairman of the house naval 
sirs committee. Ho is incensed 
[account of the Hoover order. 
I-ays there is no authority un-

|||£ip|The Graf Zeppelin, as these pic
tures were taken, was being made 
ready at Lakehurst, N. J., for its 
round-the-world flight. Above you 
see a sort of aerial “ blood trans
fusion”  taking place, with a small 
mivy balloon giving up its hydro
gen gas to the giant German dirig
ible. At the right, top, erwods 
of spectators arc shown swarming 
through the hangar while work
men on the sides of the huge 
ship applied “ dope”  to tighten the 
fabric and make it airworthy. The 
cylinders seen below, containing 
ethane gas for the motors of the 
Zeppelin, were stored a half-mile 
awuy to lessen the danger of ex
plosion,^ and the fuel was pumped 
through a pipe line.

Charliiu? Harrison

i m m s m
3ry Goods e r  &  Ciothii

SATURDAY SPECIAL

BY UNITED PRE5S , .. . ,
COURTROOM, COLUMBUS, O.. tcstimon-v yesterday, looked tired 

Aug. 10.—John F. Seidel, of Dr. today. He sat manicuring his 
James Howard nook's defense r.ails ami then checking over the 
counsel. Charged from the witness transcript of yesterdav’s procced- 
stand today that Prosecutor John | in A t his counseI tabk, was u 
J. Chester, Jr., threatened to “ rum . , . . , ,
me in ten minues” if he did not ‘-'onsultmg chemist, who aided the 
make his client, Dr. Snook, confess attorneys.
the murder of Thcora Hix. Terry then testified that he also

Seidel went up to the witness had found it impossible to identify 
stand just before noon adjourn- the second drug by what he de
ment today. dared to be the only known test

He described a wild scene at the for it. 
city jail during the questioning of Several character witnesses, t if-  
Dr. Snook, following Snook’s ur- tified Dr. Snook’s reputation for 
rest. peace and quiet was good.

It occurred when, after Seidel Dr. Clavton S. Smith, toxicolo- 
had a conversation with Snook, he gist of Ohio slate university, de- 
went to Chester and told him the scribed the effect of all the various 
professor had nothing to confess, drugs with which the testimony 
The, according to Seidel, Chester has dealt, including those Miss 
flow into a’ rage, demanding he Hix is alleged to have taken ox- 
make Snook confess, cursed him, perimentally or otherwise, 
and threatened him with ruin. | Dr. Frank \V. Harruh describ- 

Then Seidel was permitted, hq ed an examination he had made 
said, to listen to the questioning of of Dr. Snook.
Snook. j He had found scars alleged

“ I heard them mention a strap,”  to have been the marks of the 
he said. _ i frenzied attack Dr. Snook alleged

Then Seidei, according to his Miss Hix made upon him the 
testimony, asked a question and night she was killed, 
a detective told him that “ if you! J. H. Nissley, office manager of 
don’t get out of here I ’ll throw you the Western Union, came with 
out.” j three telegrams to “ T. K. Hix,”

“ I put on my hat and coat,” Sci- signed “ M. T. Meyers,”  and “ Hovy- 
del said, “ and I went out and told ard," which covered details of 
reporters that Jack Chester was arrangements for a trip Marion T. 
tho most unethical dog I ever Meyers is alleged to have made to 
knew.”   ̂ | Now York at the request of Dr.

Kansas ;&a:DRESSED ngster 
Kills One of Gang Miss Viola Humphries Will 

Tell of Her Experiences In 
China.

Texas Topics
BY UNITCO PRC4S

KANSAS C m ',  Aug. 10.— 
Warfare among Kansas City gang
sters flared up again today, and 
a man believed to be Donald Mc
Donald, 30, known to police as an 
opium peddler, was dead on a lone
ly Johnson county, Kas., road, his 
body riddled with eight bullets. 
It was believed that McDonald line1 
incurred the enmity of those who 
contorllcd his source of opium 
from Chicago and that his enemies 
had taken their revenge.

Miss Viola Humphries returned 
missionary from China, will speuk 
at the Baptist church tonight, her 
address taking the place of the 
regular Sunday night sermon. In 
connection with the address in 
which site will toll of her mission
ary experiences in China, Miss 
Humphries will display Chinese 
costumes and mail}- other articles 
and curios showing the habits and 
customs of tV> Chinese people.

Pastor W. 'iXlf'urner bad engag
ed Miss Humphries for an address 
to lie given one week later, but a 
change in her plans has caused 
her to appear here one week ear
lier than first announced. Miss 
Humphries went out from the Dub
lin church several years ago. She 
is making her home at Dublin 
while on furlough. She will return 
to China early this fall.

Tho service tonight will begin at 
8:15 and the entire hour will bo 
given to the missionary address.

With Two ’Companions, Who 
Barely Escaped With Their 
Lives, Had Slopped to Rest 
When Struck By Train.

Limit 1 to :i Customer

resh Infertile Eggs, 35c Dozen 
Pullets’ Eggs, 20c Dozen

BELL-HURST R ANCH
PHONE 705

p Hero seems to lie soniethii 
niflcant about the selection of 
Inch meeting place. It is Ede bv Umtld I’ ftc-!i

DALLAS. Aug. 10.—Two small 
boys, survivors of a hair-raising 
experience which cost the life of 
one of their companions related 
today how they narrowly escaped 
being ground to death under the 
wheels of a Southern Pacific train 
when thoy fell asleep on the 
tracks.

J. C. McKeller, oldest of the trio, 
was crushed to death and Leslie1 
Wright, II, was barely spared his 
life when jerked from the path of 
the moving train a split second bo 
fore it passed.

McKeller, Wright and Edward 
.Fletcher, 15. stopped on the tracks 
near midnight Friday. The hoys 
were on their way to the Tcnnlson 
golf course whore they are caddys. 
Realizing they were much too ear
ly, they stopped on tho tracks to 
pass tho time away and ull threo 
fell asleep.

Fletcher said ho was awakened 
by the shriek of u locomotive and, 
with the engine scarcely moro than 
a box car length away, bogan yell
ing and pulling at his companions 
to get them to safety.

Wright was lying parulcll to the 
tracks just outside tho rail. Mc- 
Kollar was sleeping inside tho 
rails. Fletcher tried to awaken Mc- 
Kellur arid In so doing shoved the 
Bleeping form of Wright down an 
embankment to safety.

McKeller awakened and sat up 
to rub his eyes just as the huge 
engine bore down on him. Fletcher 
said the hoy had just put his hands- 
to his eyes when the train struck 
him. His body was carried 200 feet 
down the track whero It was pick
ed up and carried to a funeral 
homo.

Notified of her son’s death, Mrs. 
Molly McKeller collapsed.

Local Boy Scours, 
New HeadquartersBottled hot air is a gift sent 

iyor K. E. 'Thomason of El Paso 
»m tho Phoenix, Al'lz-. chamber 
commerce.

Eastland Boy scouts have estab
lished headquarters iu a building 
in the northeastern part of town, 
which was deputed for The use of 
the scouts by Judge J. K. Stubble
field. The boys have placed a box
ing mat, punching bag, etc., in the 
building and are getting ready for 
some future entertainments.

The Eastland scouts will enter
tain the scout officials next Fri
day night.

Last Friday night Scoutmaster 
Horace Condley took Troop No. o 
to Bass lake for a swim.

A negro at Wichita Falls who 
<1 mislaid bis razor made use of 
ran of lye to attack his wife ill 
fuss over their new-bought sec- CHIGAGO, .Vug. 10.—Three ban 

dits, one of whom police believi 
was "Baby Face" Wi’ lie Doody 
sought' for murder and robbery. 
took possession of an Illinois Cen
tral uburbau train as it pulled out 
of Roosevelt Road station last
night.

They shot and killed Delbert 
Sudds, 53, a former policeman 
guarding Jeremiah Carey, 65, col
lector for the railroad who was 
corectinfc the day’s receipts front 
suburban stations.

For two miles, until they jump
ed off at 27th street and fled tn a 
waiting automobile with $10,000, :

■eraglng above 35 percent they obtained from Carey after i 
L-onsidcred well above the disarming him, the gunmen terror- J 
n July and August for jzet] 17 passengers and tho train 

crew.
— -----------  Carey and Sudds, after making 'A

|c P K a P C r P n  I r »  ’ heir collections from south side J 
10 agents, bounded tho two-car local |

truln at Randolph street to take J 
* r * V j l U  I V U l i n g  the money to the I-C bank. They |

----- sat facing each other at tho front ;]
by UN.tto pmor. of the second car.

if Tex Aug 10__-A Two of the robbers, all three of J
charging Otic Galtis, ''horn had boarded the train at I 

killing Jess Canada more Roosevelt HpM, tho principal down 1 
ar ago has been filed in t0" 'n station, arose trom their | 
the iience Frank Tannc- sents in tho *econd coach aDd w tfc j 

•t S a  dfcdSrom a * « “ - * * ■ thC * *  J
bulk* that Ptorcrf kb ‘“. f t w ill*  % j

le ho was working in n  1 Au one snatched tho bag 3

A bootlei cache of $1,000 worth 
morphine was captured by offi- 
-S at Lufkin.CASE By Un iu d  Phiss |

FRH3DRICHSHAFEN, Germany,| 
Aug. 10.—Germany's mighty inis-: 
tress of the air, the dirigible Graf: 
Zcppelino returned triumphantly 
to its home base at Frlcdriehahaf- 
Gii at 1:02 p. m. today 6:02 a. m. 
CST, after a record breaking trans- 
Atlantic flight from the United 
States.

The giant ship, carrying 22 pas
sengers and a crow of •!!> mon, 
landed at the airport just 55 hours 
uud 20 minutes after it had taken 
off from Lake hurst, N. J.. at 11:12 
p. in. last Wednesday night, thus 
lowering her own record for the 
flight by 13 hours unit 26 minutes.

[A well-known Texas cdueato 
N  in Fort Worth after luggiui 
[ound tho name “Severe (p. Frost 
[r 02 years. '

lAnioni

Now you can sec— hear, tin* 
.gle and shiver at one of tl* 
greatest detective stories cvefj 
written! It ’s ALL TALKING,
too!

< jn >3.1 unravel it? Million! 
irieil it—jnd enjoyed it!

Entertains Friends 
With Birthday PartynujAM I’owm

AMKS IIXI.I, 
OUIRK IIHOOKS 
KX\ ARTHUR

Houston mortuary no- 
e* appeared the panic of Miss 
He Dundy. Little Miss Mao Glltcs entertain

ed n number of her friends at a 
birthday party at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Men. M. K. Gatos. 
605 West Moss strict, Saturday. It 
was her tenth birthday anniver
sary. v  /

The youngswy-a/enjoyed playing 
games and hudNjmuslc. Refresh
ments of ice cream, cake and cold 
drinks wus served to the follow
ing: Carolyn Doss, Clara Juno 
Kimble, June Ferguson, Norma 
Francis Vickers, Ollvctt KilloUgh, 
Julian Parker und Gladys Cates.

and Mrs. Turner 
Return to Eastland

[Kcv. and Mrs. W. T. Turner rc- 
ln> Friday afternoon from Knox 
faulty where tlipy conducted a 
jvlval with the Red Springs 
birch. The revival which coni- 
niicd for ouly one week was quite 

Pastor

although his method increased 
his chances of finding it, 10,000 to 
one.

Then a quantity of the second 
drug iu powdered form was plac
ed in n small porcelain dish and 
with a magnifying glass was pass
ed to the jury. The jurors handled 
the drug gingerly ns they squint
ed at it through the glass, observ
ing tiny green particles it con
tained. The inspection was repeat
ed with the powder ground still 
finer.

Dr. Snook, who finished his own

iceessful according to 
iirnor, who reports that lifteon 
Jnvorts were received Into the 
birch by Baptism. Rev. and 
r“- Turner have relatives in that 
?ctloti and both this year and last 
ere prtviliged to visit them while

V r 0 1 l  ON FISHING TRIP
A party of good fellows ’ eft 

Thursday for Clear Forks and < ar- 
rled with them tent, poles, guns, 
and everything else, that means a 
few days outing In Uic woods and 
on the river. Their locution seventy 
miles north of Brcokcnridge is an 
ideal spot. The outfit includes 
B. Ferrell. Jim Steele. Fred Daven
port, Dave Steele and Jess Mtl- 
liams.

Gov. Moody Vetoes 
C. S. Looney Bill

Coming Sunday
A L L T A L K I N G

RIAL OF M A R Y  DUGA1

WW



phonos of tho world arc | 
country, iiccoidlng to ort|c 
Unties Just released l»y the

the xylophone numbers broadcast 
from Station WFAA frequently. 
They will linvo tho privlloRo ot 
seeing in person and hearing the I 
llttln xylophone player. There will < 
lie no charges for admission to, 
this program and the public Is cor
dially invited.

There nro more telephones In 
United States than In all tho other

.'IMRS PUBLISHING COMPANY Publishers
1<\STJ.\ND TFI.RCiflAM 

PAST!.AND COUNTY WEEKLY 
• INDEX

Houston, also was gassed but nol 
seriously, lie continued on to 
New \'ot’k with the tanker.

Reynolds Orphans 
In Program Here

Continuing a tour of the country, 
firteoit orphans from Heynoldij 
Presbyterian Orphanage, will be in 
Eastland and rnndur a progrum at 
the First Presbyterian church to
morrow (Monday) night, 8 p. m. 
The prog ram will be of a misrul* 
laneoiis ehatnclor, consisting of 
readings ami mttslca1 selections, 
vocal and instrumental.

The readers of the Telegram 
have had the pleasure of hcnrlti;:

OUT OUR WAY

DAY, AUGUST 11, 1929I’  A  L  A  C K 
DRUG HTOHi; 

Prescriplionn Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 50

KiC.V/eR M I N D
U-V C A \ _ F  KIOWJ

KeTch -tv-V
!

VI.JIBER ADVERTISING BU 
RE AVI TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE BRUSHING UP SPOR'
Published every afternoon (ex- 

TOpt. Saturday and Sunday) and 
fvery Sunday morning. BY WERNER LAUPER

1AAVK SHADE, veteran of nearly 
200 fights, is past his peak as 

Jigltting goes, lie is already of the 
class of lighting troopers fast ap
proaching the ‘ 'trial-horse" stage.

Hut just a few years ago Dave, 
alter fighting his way through the 
welterweight ranks, fell short of 
winning the championship, when 
a referee, influenced by Champion 
Mickey Walker's desperate last 
round rally, gave the decision 
against the California challenger 
and saved Walker’s crown. After 
Dave had handed Mickey one of 
the worst lickings of his life.

lie,.Squelches Comers
Since then Dave has never quite 

reached tho peak again. But lie 
has been ashes in tho beer ot more 
than one lighter who counted his 
champion chickens before they 
were hatched.

The most recent.case of Dave 
exploding tho rice pudding was 
when lie whipped Itene DcVos in 
a torrid 10-rounder. DeVos had 
so originally been culled tho un
crowned king of tlic middle* 
weights. They said he was the 
hardest hitter in his division.

True, ho had lost to Ace llud- 
kius, but illness and poor condi
tion bad kept liiin from demon
strating lit; greatness. The box
ing commissions wore consider
ing him as heir to Mickey Walk
er's pawned crown jewels. He 
took on the slipping Shade for the 
exercise but Dave fooled lihn. 
Dave ducked and bobbed to the 
decision.

Slaps Slattery Silly
A few years ago out of Buffalo 

skyrocketed Jimmy Slattery. He 
wan on ills way to the light heavy
weight title amt nothing could 
stop him. Critics called him the 
cluss of Ills generation. Ho had 
everything. including patent 
hintlier hair amt ;. capacity foi 
night life. He was matched with 
Shade. It looked had for tho lan- 
tern-jirived Dave, but when the

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
A ay erroneous reflection upon 

a .character, standing or repu- 
* ton, of any person, firms or eor-

KRLVlNATOfi
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of y 
Refrigerators made,

K1MHRKLL HARDWARE
West Side Square phoii

ia a I’ rescrinticm for 
Golds, Grippe, Flue, iiensue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria- 
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

jiorutiona which may appear in th» 
columns of this paper will be glait- 
>y corrected upon being brought to 
dm attention of tho publisher.

Visited
Bejjan

'Won Presidency; 
South America 
Policies.

$11 Kill EPS SALE
Tho State or Texas. County of 

Eastland. No. 81-H.
Ily virtue of a certain alias exe

cution issued out of tho honorable 
88th district court of Eastland 
County, on the 1st day of July. 
1929. by W. H. McDonald, district 
derl; of said court, upon a judge
ment in favor of lion S. C.reer for 
tho sum of one thousand threo 
hundred one and 65-100 ($1001.65) 
Dollars and costs of suit in cause 
Wo. 8126 in said Court, styled lien 
S. Greer versus Harry P. Sphanfer 
and placed In my hands for serv
ile, 1, Virgo Foster, aft Sheriff of 
Eastland County, Texas, did on tho 
10th day of August 1020 levy on 
certain real estate situated in East- 
land County described ns follows, 
to-wit: Undivided one-half in the 
southwest one-fourth of the north
west one-fourth of section No. 81 
in block No. :S II. & T. C. lly. Co. 
survey in Eastland county, Texas 
and levied upon as the properly of 
Said Harry 1*. Schaefer and on 
Tuesday, the 3rd day of September 
1020. at the Court House door of 
Eastland County. In the City of 
Eastland. Texas, between the hours 
of ten a. in. and four p. in., 1 will 
sell said real estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as Hie property of said Harry 
P. Schaefer by virtue of said levy 
and said alias execution.
• And In eompllaneo with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
lor three cousecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale 
in the Eastland Telegram a news
paper published in Eastland coun
ty.

Witness my hand, this 10th day 
of August, A. 1). 1020.

VIRC.E FOSTER. Sheriff 
Eastland County, Texas. 

By D. J. Jobe, deputy. ,
Aug. 11-18-25.

Entered ns second-class matter 
at fhe postofriee at Eastland, 
.•••ms, under Act. of March, 1879.

n» ilrnrro r«rs»
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. Presi

dent Hoover today celebrated bis 
55th birthday, his first since en
tering the White House.

Born on August 10. 1871. at West 
Branch, Iowa, a little town in the 
heart of tho groat Amorican corn 
belt, his birthday found the presi
dent engrossed with tho mighty 
task of snoking to benefit the farm 
ers of (lie country through the op
erations of the newly-organized 
farm board and through tho enact
ment of a tariff law which will 
protect farm products.

A year ago today, Mr. Hoover 
was in tho midst of his campaign 
for the presidency. In the Inter
vening twolvo months he has tak
en important steps In many sphere 
of international and domestic en
deavor.

During the year Mr. Hoover’s 
most significant achievements, as 
appraised by friends, lmvo been 
the following:

1 A trip to South America, 
which many felt had given un im- 
petus to iiiter-Amcrlenn friendly 
relations and to practical under
standing of problems;

2—President Hoover saw to a 
successful termination tho steps 
undertaken by tho previous admin
istration for adjustment of the 
Chtle-Poruvlnn Tncna Arlca prob
lem:

:: -Through his spokesmen at 
Geneva and London, the president 
had given new impulse to the dis
cussions of naval limitation, con
templating an eventual liitornnUon 
til agreement based upon a very 
careful appraisal of the many fac
tors in defense and offense;

4— In Hie early weeks of his ad
ministration, President Hoover cs- 
i.tblished u law enforcement board 
to study legal conditions in tlm 
United States with view to finding 
moans to alleviate crime, and per
haps ultimately to promote a more 
intelligent understanding of ilio 
merits and demerits of prohibition

5— At a special session of con
gress called by President Hoover 
a farm relief bill was adopted in 
approximately the form desired by 
him; ami the legislation now is be
ing put into effect ns rapidly as 
possible;

6 A commission was named to 
survey the Nicaraguan Canal Pro
tect.

SPECIAL
Ny-denta Tooth Paste u 
Tooth Brush, 8LOO value 5 
7we.

TEXAS AND CO UN £8 
DRUG STORKS 

.145 —  PHON Ed -  jj|

JANTZEN
The suit that changed bathing 

to swimming.

’ SUBSCRIPTION HA'rES
?ing!e copies _______________ 4
*ne week, by carrier ..._______
" | JHpnth _____________

let months ________ ____ __
months _______ _______ __

i/ue year ______________ __ __

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON

*• Û iiifii t nable to Cope With 
r Men in Politics 
3 ’c wonten unable to cope with
*  n politics? Arc they capn- 
*• veutives in politics? Are
* fitted for political life? Clara

Davis who gave to the po- 
ti^Jl world the novel "The Wo- 

»  It." returned an adverse 
»i t. This daughtei of Texas, 

u.\? a dweller under the skies of 
mi pin- state of the East, will 

.£)■ :i candidate for office. She 
•f* better. She has been in the

Made to Measure ( lothiu 
Fancy Dry Cleaning ] 

Pressing and Dyeing

BILLS TAILORING q
207 South Lamar Phonfi

ART AND FRENCH
Mrs. Marshall McCullough

08 S. Dixie Phone 571.T
Eastland

|l program. Those present 
forge Cartwright and J. M. 
nf Pioneer; Ernest Lennon, 
Connnlly and Mr. Cockrell 
[>; Horace M. Condley, 
Hack and John Parker of

R A D I O S
Soles and Service

H A IL  BATTERY CO, 
Exide Battery

Quality Dry Clean«
Sco our New Spring Samp
2 1 1  S. Lamnr Phone i

NEVER WON K  -  
CHAMPIONSHIP BUT 

HS VB?X OTHERS 
FROM CdPPiMS 
• "A  CROWN-'1 i

Dr UNITED PRE'.i
Lainbow Girls will have a 
ext Tuesday evening at 8Ml A i,CHVK.t.

m in Texas in all the battlesfc*
*!■:. when the klan was a power- 
*i reo and Farmer James E.

< ia(usnn was ever in the spot- 
i.-ij. Now the author of “ The 
\ ""im of It" admits that the ox- 
I'D- 1 woman may do well in 
• Iffie . if she does not aspire to 
mi. e positions, but she insists 

ma.I. of softer stuff should 
it ' Utirely.”  Isn't it true 

• ,M i men made of softer stuff 
■•*’1.1 Max out entirely? This is 
•» iti il verdict of Mrs. Davis: 
J. ■ i n the suffrage amendment 

.itified 1 did not believe wo- 
«. >uld work a revolution in 
£ nor even clear any politi- 

a lw  gstd . An adult woman ha- 
•:■ right as a man in the vote 

itaA fail to see women us savior.- 
• body politic. Admitting wo - 

m suffrage probablj ha 
ff! the small intelligent vote;! 
* . doubled the huge ignorant 
± I hav. known, interviewed, 
•0 and lollowed the careers of 
«  the women prominent in| 
ftrican politics, as a newspaper 
4- inee 1917. 1 have yet to

it T .i woman 1 consider fitted by 
^ fv ~ o r  training'to eopt“ with 
•Tirewd, the crooked, the hypo- 

iu, al man politician with whom 
, i. executive must deal. Polities 

■! almost all its phases, is a cold, 
ar.l fight without quarter. The 
:tui i may develop a woman hard, 
brio. I, and merciless enough to 
l.'.v the game fighting toe to toe 
. i'h men. Perhaps.”

Plumbing Supplies, Fixtures 
and repairs that last. Let its 
figure your next job.
Massengale Modern Tin and 

Plumbing Co.
.107 E. Commerce Phone 593

B E S K O W
JEWELRY OITIC.U, (

K. A. HERKOW, OptometH 
Eastland,

Suffered 
Twenty Years

pear to Ik* out of the picture. Mrs. 
Clara Ogden Davis has returned 
her verdict of the eternal feminine 
in polities. She is going to be ar
tistically trimmed from coast to 
coast by women who believe that 
the sisterhood is able to cope with 
men in politics or business or ’ in 
any other field of endeavor. It is 
her frolic, or fight, and her fun
eral. Think of it, while men are 
sheep-minded, women are hen- 
minded; what do you think of 
that? And the Texas writer has 
a he-man, who was u soldier in 
France, for a husband.

He is credited with 125 storiei 
for tho screen, sonic of which weri 
adapted from bis I175 magazine 
short stories.

Wit w it 's wife. Mrs. Sonia Wit 
wbr anil bis son, Allan H. Witwei 
wore at his bedside when he died.

off its scheduled track and pound
ed 200 yards down the side track 
to smash liead-on with tho freight.

Officials nf the Milwaukee do- 
elnred responsibility for tho wreck 
rested between .1. It. Porter. Wads
worth towermiin and C. K. I .arson, 
Milwaukee train dispatcher, The 
electrically operated switch, into 
which the express is said to havo 
roared at 10 miles an hour was 
functioning perfectly, railroad in
vestigators declared.

lighter Sti)s She Now r a New Woman Slur kim: 0  rent one," Sny> Cisco Mntheh
off Dave k 

.'. : Hi" third rout
(>: hers have been 

earlier in their cllml 
Shade. Others, too, 1Notice | ontbs ago when my 

t.* first started tuning Orga- 
■ i one could have told her 
iiid have received the won- 
L suits which she has and 
hay she has found her trou- 
!• gone I feel like shoutin'; 
[ said Mrs. V. Parrish, 
[of Mrs. Eva Davis, residing 
j. Fifteenth St.. Cisco, Tex- 
r.v days ago.
mure than twenty years.'' 

Ld Mrs. Parrish. "my 
|r had been suffrelng from 
k trouble and no one knows 
[. ring and worry she had to 
[ Her appetite was very 
pdigestion bothered her all 
|c, and the hurting In her 
[as aometlilng awful. About 
pntlis ago, she was told 
prgatone and although slm 
fled to git any relief from

Brownwood Boy
Accidentally Shot o’clock at the home of Mr 

Mnckall their worthy 
Each guest is to invite i 
friend as her guest.

To the Users of Orgatone
Dr UsnrD Pflctt

DROWN WOOD. Aug. 10.—Elmo 
Roasoncr, 19, was in a critical con
dition today witli a pistol wound 
in the neck, received when a pis
tol in the hands ol Claudo Knief, 
lf'-year old newsboy, was accident
ly discharged.

Kniew and other newsboys were 
waiting for state papers on a down 
town street when Reasoner took 
the . lip from his gun and laid it 
down. When Knief picked up tho 
gun it exploded.

In a statement to the county 
attorney. Reasoner said the shoot
ing was accidental.

E A ^ L A N D  
Furniture Exchange

109 E. Commerce. Phone 32

The Orgatone Agency jias Been moved 
from the Toombs & Richardson Drug 
Company to—

Rr Uxuro PR •
AUSTIN. Aug. 10.—Governor 

Moody today issued his vetoes of 
items in the state appropriation 
bills passed by the last session of 
tho legislature. Hr rut $2,016.600 
from i lie appropriations.

The governor filed w’lthout sig
nature tin; hill withdrawing un* 
surveyed school land from market. 
This permits the law to become cf-

rs. R. P. Reynold 
City is the guest of 
Myk. W. F. Miller.

Mrs. Juanita Say-lei 
daughter, Miss .lunnit 
ing Mrs. Sayfes’ nu 
Young, in Abilene.

Mrs. C. S. Osborne 
Wbrth was the guest 
Mrs. Allen Dabney.

Rev. und Mrs. J. A 
Kinney were the gui 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Old .is pastor of the 
il.i/ch of McKinney. 
-JDr. and Mrs.. Beall 
gflo stopped from 
Sunday (today) with 
Drugoo on their wny"l; 
month’s niotm- tour Ji 
California, Wyoming 
do.

Mrs. .1. II. Nunn 
Ark., arrived Thursti 
her daughter, Mrs. I 

, naird. Mrs. (iunpvhi 
her/son, a navy ,ofil 
founia, the past vveel 
V/Mrs. C. M. Hnrden 
her recent guest, M 
Kribbs, as far as Ft. 
Friday to see the you 
ly off on her return t 
Ok.
\Jxhelton Cuton is h

(Continued from page 1)

pistol. ’I'he other robber, with a 
handkerchief over his face and 
answering, detectives said, tho de
scription of Doodv, fired into 
Sudds' face, killing him instantly

Passengers in the flcst car. star- 
Ileil by the simt, found themselves 
covered liy a third man with two 
pistols in his hands. Waving his 
guns, lie ran forward and ordered 
motormnn George Sloan to stop 
Hie train at the 27th street round
house.

The -slayer disarmed Carey, then 
turned upon conductor JaniCH Kneo 
and passengers in the second car. 
lie warned them against making 
any move or outcry. As the train 
slowed down, one of the bandits 
pressed a button opening the auto
matic doors of the two curs and hoi 
and his companion made tbeit! 
getaway.

TEX AS A N D  CORNER  
DRUG STORES
.’Ur. — PHONES — 58$

U. S. ROYAL TIRES

W ALSH  BROS.
Car Washing und Greasing 

510 W. Commerce Phone 207
MADISON. Va„ Aug. 10.-Presi

dent Hoover observed his 55th 
birthday quietly today amid Hie 
cool evergreens of his mountain- 
top camp in Shenandoah ation- 
al park.

Although his entire family was 
in camp together for the first time, 
there wore no plans for a birthday 
pa rty.

The presidential party motored 
to lamp yesterday afternoon, ac
companied by secretary of agricul
ture and Mrs. Arthur AL. Hyde, 
Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Lind
bergh. who arc week-end guests of 
the chief executive for the first 
time, and a party of fifteen.

1 he appropriation bills as sent 
to the governor, exclusive of ill nil 
free school aid, totaled 842.792,935. 
The rural free school aid bill ap
propriating $5,000,000 has prev
iously been approved.

With the more than $:l,000.000 
struck out from the other bills by 
the governor, it is likely the state 
ad valorem tax rate will he around 
26 cents. It was 22 cents hist 
year.

The educational appropriation 
bill has ihi- building program ap
proved by the legislature cut out 
with the exception of building for 
the Teachers’ College at Commerce 
and at Alpine. Except for the build 
ing appropriations that are strik- 
1 n out. the appropriations left for 
the various schools arc approxi
mately the same as was appro
priated two years ago.

A total nf the vetoes of appro
priations made for the first of the 
two years covered by the bills 
shows a reduction of $75,270 in the 
judiciary appropriation; $171,227 
departmental; $726,568 education
al and $289,361 eleemosynary. An j 
appropriation to pay miscellaneous j 
claims was reduced $301,190 but an 
appropriation of $85,028 to pay 
claims against the highway depart
ment was approved.

I'hi idling critic of the woman 
S"Lt ..• ■ i: a native Texan. Her 
tl ••; • people were 18‘.W5 pioneers 

j , m w iscrV  people clinic from
•  :.'i in tho closing d ivs of the 
J * ein the states. It is her 
** boast that her ancestor- 
IJJ American pioneers in earh 
»«*iial it a > . Her foreword ha
•  given. Now as to her eon-1 

in*oi! which may interest the wo I
»  i are in the political arena,

1 JJ who are on the fringe and 
«► who are on the outside:
2 . "The Woman of It.’ 1 am
•  booting at anv individual tar- 
«  CL i • not the story of Miriam 
H rtfff on, first woman governor

. with whom 1 was asso- 
jjd during the first half of her

■ ,SPt.breaking two years in office. 
II H a  purely fictional account of 
•. ir. could happen to any typical

ol i£ woman with a thirst for pow
er. '8>"i:teil to executive office by- 
political accident, who has to swal- 
lov.JLi bitter potion of failure be- 

of her essential womanhood. 
1"  ^  I have said what I think, af- 

*12 years on the inside of tire 
i*iw of politics. I wrote it a-

■ Jonest opinion, not as propn- 
•Ka. but if it makes American 
Sen stop and take stock of their

P lica tions for running public 
. ®irs, it may clear the air of a 
I’ ’" 3>f S'B>* claims and spouting 

•it woman’s great mission as n 
I oljji: al crusader and reformer 
i f f  are sheep minded enough in 

u political courses, but did you 
■ £ 11-> to shoo a hen through no 
• si gate? Women, almost all
v.OiJjen, looking for a vvft.v out of u| 
poljjicnl dilemma, are hen-minded.
! Piiii’t expect them to change for, 
t he^letter very fast.”

INVEST THEM NOW -With Us
Star-t any day in the month—your interest starts the 

day you start. All the financial facilities of a strong’ 

financial institution are at your door.
Author o f “The Leather 

Pushers” and Other Popu
lar Works, Succumbs After 
Long Illness.

A traffic census taken recently 
' by tbc Siato Highway department 
I Is of interest to citizens of East- 
land county since sonic of the ob
servers were stationed near East- 
land and tlm figures compiled, or 
at least a portion of them, have to 

i do with Slate Highway No. 1, 
j known as the Bankhead, anil which 
traverse Eastland county from east 
to west.

The census was taken over a pe
riod of forty days, twenty hours 
each day, from 4:00 a. in. to 12:00 

; p. m. Tlic traffic shown is an nv- 
i erase for one day.

The report of the observer, who 
was stationed four miles west nf 
Eastland on the Bankhead, shows 
that during the one day lie was

Dgmage caused by the bombing 
was estimated at $3,780. No one 
was 'injured although a couple 
passing’ in an automobile narrow
ly missed being hit by debris 
blown into tlm street.

pay you 8 per cent per annum in cash, 
onths. Discharge your collectors, stop 
borrowers— Life ’s too short. Use us for 
will use no other investment plan.

By Uiotca P«rss
HOLLYWOOD, Allg. Ill- H. C. 

Witwer. nationally known as a 
humorist and most famous for bis 
“ Leather‘ Pushers” stories, is dead 
here after a long fight to regain 
Ids health.

The clever slung wriJer passed 
away in his home here yesterdav 
after taking ;t had turn three 
weeks ago.

Witwer came to California in 
1926. He enjoyed the country and 
fold his own story In "Fighting 
Back to Health in California.” 
Friends thought he had recovered 
completely in the years that fol
lowed. hut apparently his physique 
was not sturdy. He was 39 years 
old.

Witwer commenced his career as 
an errand boy in a butcher shop, 
then took to bell hopping in a ho
tel and later managed prize fight
ers. He was a reporter on the 
t’loud. FJa., Tribune, tlic New York 
American and the Brooklyn Eagle. 
In 1917 be was a war correspond
ent for Colliers.

There Is a story told of Witwer 
that his stircess did not really be
gin until he started his fiction 
work. It is said that, his wife was 
the first to realize the market val
ue of the little features in slang 
lie did. Site pressed him to send 
them to magazines and when be 
did he was on the road to public 
approval.

Best known among Wltwer’n 
works are "Tho Leather Pushert:,” 
"Baseball to Bosches,” "Alex the 
Great," "There Is No Base Like 
Home." "Rubylat of a Freshman,” 
"Fighting Back." "Classic in 
Siting," and a piny "So Thin is 
Harris."

There are 63,836.182 miles of 
telephone wire in the United States. 
Germany having the second larg
est number with 10,608,090. Para
guay has but 138 miles of wire.Ambulance Driver 

Fined for No Stop
Passenger Train Hits Open 

Switch and Plows, Headon 
Into Freight.

TH O SE W H O  B U Y
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Dr Uhirio Briss
FORT WORTH. Allg. 10.—Glenn 

Bavousett, ambulance driver, was 
fined $2 here Friday for carrying a 
dying man through a red light, 
contrary to a recent police order 
controlling ambulance spoed.

He testified in police court that 
Sam Couch, negro injured while 
working on the fire ruins or the 
First Baptist church here, died 20 
minute:, afier he reached the hos
pital. Realizing the negro was In 
a dying condition he drove his am
bulance tlirough the red light, for 
which the police say ambulances 
must stop.

stationed thorn the traffic consist
ed of 196 out of stutc pnssenger 
ears, 2,118 in state cars, two out of 
state trucks, and 281 in state 
(rucks, making a total of 2.597 mo
tor vehicles per day.

Horse drawn vehicles averaged 
from one to four per day.

On Highway No. 67, which pass
es through Eastland and the coun
ty from north to south, tho observ
er’s report shows that 15 out of j 
state passenger carH and 544 In 
state passenger cars passed per 
day. Also that no out of state mo
tor trucks passed, but that 50 in 
state motor trucks passed, making 
a total of 607 motor vehicles that 
passed ovor the highway in one

Of Unites Pnss
WAUKEGAN, III., Aug. 10. - 

Three person:! wore killed und five 
injured when a Chicago, Milwau
k ee . St. Paul and Pacific express 
train, on route from Milwaukee to 
Chicago, went through an op^n 
switch and crashed Into a standing 
freight train at Wadsworth, near 
here, last night.

The dead a re r
■Tames Lorimer. 60, Milwaukee, 

engineer ou the passenger train.
'Nicholas A. King, 48.. Milwaukee. 

Lorimcr's fireman.
An unidentified hobo who was 

said to have been "riding the 
Blinds."

William Shedden. 16. Chicago, 
brakeman on the express was 
probably fatally injured. Siiodden 
was brought to Victory memorial 
hospital here, suffering from five, 
broken ribs, a fractured collar 
bone, a possible skull fracture and 
Internal injuries.

Engineer George Kelly of tlic 
freight trnin and his fireman, J. A. 
Ebert, escaped unhurt. Thoy were 
sitting In the grass alongside the 
right of way waiting for the paii- 
Rcngfir train to pass on another 
track. Instead the express lunged

There is really only one feature to consider in making 

investments that’s safety. From now on use us.
EVERYBODY’S BANK

Sailor Asphyxiated 
Working- On Tanker

nv United Prc'.s
PORT ARTHUR, Tex.. Aug. 10.
Vsphvxiated liy gait o ff South- 

worth Pass, La., while working 
ntmaril a tanker cn route to New 
York yesterday, tho body of 1*. 
Neuaelzr, first pump man, was 
brought here today for burial.

The man was gassed while work
ing aboard the Gulf tanker Gul- 
forest. und his body transferred to 
the Ligonier which brought it

day. , The observer waH stationed 
six miles north of Kastlnnd.

(Under Supervision State Banking Department)

Overhey, Pres,; W. B. Smith, Vice-Pres.; Earl Bender, Vice-Pres. 
and Manager

By United Pncs-.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.— Lt. 

F. I*. Cordiero de Serins, Brazilian 
naval nviutor, was killed at Pen- 
sacolu, Fla., today when the navy 
plane which he wus piloting took a 
sudden dive into the gulf from 100 
feet altitude, the navy deportment 
here was advised.

TJis is the first real political 
noidl that ha.s been given to the 
p ic j  by a woman. Texus elected 
ilic*»firat woman governor. Wyo- 
miijgr elected Mrs. Nellie Tayloe 
Kotjj. Politically speaking they np-

4 * iukz, ttu» jHUjjv rj

muaittm

UNUSUALLY LOTT RATES 
Three of Texas1 finest moderate 
priced hotels. Maximum rate-3.00

•HILTON HOTELS

,



plumes of flirt world :irc |
country. according to 0rrtc
tlHtirk Just released by t|l0

mo numbers broadcast 
it WKAA frequently, 
mvo the privilege or 
icrson and bearing the 
10110 player. There will 
rck for admission to 
n and the public In cor- DAY, AUGUST 11, 1920I’ A L A  C E 

DRUG STORE 
PreacriplionH J’ illed 

Promptly. 
South Side Square 

Phone 59

PAGE THREiEASTLAND D A ILY  TELEGRAM

M unsoy, M7, Texas City fish boat 
operator, was fatally elapsed ear
ly today In his house on the dyke 
which Juts into the bay.

Munsoy is believed to have been 
hit on ilic head with a beer bottle. 
A fight is believed to have preced
ed tlie fatal blow.

Officers in Houston, Galveston 
and other nearby ciliAs were. 
>■enrolling for the slayer and arrest- 
was expected today.

Caverns. This is a trip they have 
started on twice, called o ff once 
by the death in the family of 
Air. Johnson’s partner, Mr. P’Poolc 
and at the second time by the acci
dent to . Mr. I ’Toole's daughter, 
vhieiyficccasitnted the absence of 
his>ffurtnor from business.
\X\\:-. Evelyn Taylor returned 
Home Friday afternoon from a two 
weeks visit with Miss Hazel An
derson in Ft. Worth. The Andcr- 
sons lived in Kastland a(k>ut six 
years ago.

Mrs. W. Z. Outward will be 
hostess to a number of young 
people next Tuesday at p. m., 
entertaining at her residence in 
honor of her guest. Miss Loiu Als- 
dorf of Ashland. Ohio.

Miss I.orainc Taylor is visiting 
her/grandparents in Cloldthwnite. 
\ Mrs. William Freenmn writes 
rv/m Pauls Valley, Oklu., that she 
may drive • through Hnstland soon 
in the near future when Mr, Free
man makes an inspection of his 
oil well holdings i nth is vicinity.

Mrs. Edward W. ( ’ lark of Ingle
wood, Calif., and Miss Effle Crow 
of Fort Worth are visiting Mrs. Jl. 
oil well holdings in this vicinity.

A. J. Jones vs. Union Automobilei 
Insurance Co.

Ollle Bishop vs. Dewey Bishop,! 
divorce.

llnsic Kates vs. J. M. Rockwell. 
Mary 1 loirl< i \x. H C. Holder, | 

divorce.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS) more telephones In 
os than In all the other 
die world comblpod. In 
per cent of I he tele?

BY WERNER LAUFER
TYAVK SHADE, veteran of nearly 

200 fights, is past his peak as 
lighting goes. Ho is already of the 
class of lighting troopers last ap
proaching tho “ trlal-horsc” stage.

But just a low years ago Dave, 
alter fighting his way through the 
welterweight ranks, fell short of 
winning the championship, when 
a referee, influenced by Champion 
Mickey Walker’s desperate last 
round rally, gave tho decision 
against the California challenger 
and saved Walker's crown. After 
Dave had handed Mickey one oi 
tho worst lickings of his life. '

He;,-Squelches Comers
Since then Dave has never quite 

reached the peak again. 13ut he 
has been ashes in the beer of more 
titan one lighter why counted ills 
champion chickens before they 
wetv hatched.

The most recent-ease of Dave 
exploding the rice pudding was 
when lie whipped Itcne DcVos in 
a torrid lfl-roundcr. DcVos bad 
so originally been called tho un- 
crowned king of the middle- 
weights. They said lie was the 
hardest hitter in his division.

True, he had lost to Ace llud- 
kins, but illness and poor condi
tion had kept him from demon- 
bleating lii". greatness. The box
ing commissions were consider
ing him as heir to Mickey Walk
er’s pawned crown jewels. He! 
took on the slipping Shade for the ; 
exercise but Dave fooled him. 
Dave ducked and bobbed to the 
decision.

Slaps Slattery Silly
A few yearn ago out of Buffalo 

skyrocketed Jimmy Slattery. He 
'■■•as on ills way to the light heavy
weight title and nothing could 
stop him. Critics called him the 
class of his generation. He bad 
everything. including patent 
bsitlier hair nitu ;. capacity foi 
night life. He was matched with 
Uhudc. It looked had for the lan- 
tcrn-j;rfved Dave, but when the:

Cv uniicd  Pitr-.:

GAINESVILLE, Aug. la. The 
j Lloyd Oil corporation No. Whool- 
■ ock had been placed on pump and 
was making an average of ton 

| barrels an hour.
I ALBANY, Aug. 10.- Making lit 

ty two barrels the first twenty 
I four hours, the No. X well of the 
George Callilinn Carter Develop- 

j un ni company has been brought in 
near here at a depth of t,.-,2!i It , i.

A well brought in by Itcoser and 
Pendleton Tuesday afternoon in 
section 3SJ T. P. and I... Nora 

! Douglas fee. is producing bar- 
1 rels per day.

KELVIN ATOIt
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of jj 
Refrigerators made.
K1MHRELL HARDWARE 

West Side Square

RADIO FEATURESI’ rcficrintion for
Ippe, Hue, Dengue, 
^ever find Malaria- 
most speedy remedy 

known

Sunday's Five Best Features.
Copyright lb2!i by United Press.

WJZ network noon CST- Uoxy 
symphony concert.

WEAK network CST C api
tol theatre.

WOK Newark GU’.O CST (only) 
-Lcwisohn stadium concert.
ABC network 7:M0 CST .Majes

tic Theatre of the air.
W.IZ network 8:1a CST Nation

al Life Operti Co.
Monday's File Besl leal rues.

WJZ network 1:00 CST Mor
mon tabernncle choir.

WEAK network «:Jo CST- Gen
eral Motors hour.

WO It network (J:3o CST U. S. 
navy band.

WEAK network X :'.io CST Floyd 
Gibbons.

WJZ network f.:.",0 CST Uoxy 
and bis gang.

READ T IiE  W ANT ADS

L  regular scoutmasters’ 
fable meeting held at the 
hut headquarters in Kust- 
lursday night, plans were 
Li for «  district field meet 
C'ld in the Cisco district at 
L ar, Oct. 5, Eastland dis- 
kel to bo held nt Carbon, 
b Ranger district meet to 
’at Ranger Oct. 12, and 
ridge district at Brocken- 
ct. !»•
boutmasters were enthu.s- 
Ver the prospects for ti 
II program. Those present 
torge Cartwright and J. M. 
pf Pioneer; Ernest London, 
Connnlty and Mr. Cockrell 
b; Horace M. Condley, 
Hack and John Parker of 
[|; F’. M. Wood o f Carbon; 
L. Roden o f Gorinuu, and 

juirl of Eastland. The usso- 
i adjourned to meet again

SPECIAL
Ny-denta Tooth Paste u 
'J’ooth Brush, ?1.00 values 
7i»c.

TEXAS AND CORNEB 
DRUG STORKS 

.115 — PHONEri -  5j|

I-.ceptional Values In 

HOUSE DRESSES

CATON’S
South ido Square Phone 1

JANTZKN
hat changed bathing 
) oWimming.

& & RICHARDSON

AND FRENCH

irxhall McCullough

io Phone .ri71.T
Kastland

Made to Measure C’lothiiJ 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 1 

Pressing and Dyeing 1

BILLS TAILORING (J
207 South Lamar phoMi Everything 

For Baby
CHARTERS

Dl UNITCS PHCii
AUSTIN, Aug. 10. Chartered: 

Del Rio Courts. Del Rio; capital 
stock ?90.000; incorporators, ('ora 
Lee Terrell, Mabel Murray and Ks- 
ther O. Deerosby.

Longview Hotel ( ’o., Uingview; 
capital stock 170,000; incorporat
ors. Oliver Daniel, J. Pogues- and 
L. D. Kelly.

A D I O S
; and Service

BATTERY CO. 
ide Battery

Quality Dry Clean*
See our New Spring Simi

2 1 1  S. Lamar Phone Q

RADIOS

NEVER WON K  -  
CHAMPIONSHIP BUT 
HE YB?X OTHERS 
FROM CoPPlMS 
•••ACROWN’’1 a

n* umtlu
.ainbow Girls will have a 
•xt Tuesday evening at 8

Supplies, Fixture.-? 
s that last. Let us 
f next job.
e Modern Tin and 
lumbing Co.
amerce Phone 503

B E S K 0 VV
JEWELRY Jfc OITIC.U, fl

E. A. I1E8KOW, Optomrtfii 
Eastland,

Suffered 
Twenty Years Gas-Oil-Greases-Accessories 

Try Our Sen ice!
II A L L T  I R E C O .

N. Seaman at White Phone .’167

lCine.it Nolle vs. AValsh A: Bur
ney, Inc., expartc Mrs. Lucy Rick
er.

The United Investment Co. vs. 
AV. A. Collins, ct al.

K. V. Gordon ct al, vs. Frank 
Weeks.

.1. D. Elliott vs. Grace Elliott, di- 
\ orcc.

T. U. Rose vs. Cora Bell Rose, 
divorce.

Merle Italic vs. Uiulolpli Haile.
( ’. M. McClelland ct al vs. Moody 

Oil corporation.

lighter Says She Non Feel 
r n New Woman Since 
iklmt Orgalone," S»y>

< iseo Mothehlot ice off Dave knocked him 
On- third round.

•s have been sidetracked 
in their climbs by Dave 
Others, too, liavo beaten

him. But never a guy tagged ar 
;m iim iowm-d champion.

Moral: It you’re managing ail 
uncrowned champion, steer dear 
of Dave Shade,

. onths ago when my 
lirst started laklltg Orgil- 

ii one could have . told her 
liid have received the won- 
rcsults which she has and 
ray slic has found her trou- 
t gone I feel like shouting 

said Mrs. S. V. Parrish, 
of Mrs. Eva Davis, residing 

Fifteenth St., Cisco, Tex- 
".v days ago.
more than twenty years,’’ 
i'd Mrs, Parrish. "my 
ir had boon sntfreing from 
i trouble and no one knows 
Frlng and worry she had to 

Her appetite was very 
idigestion bothered her all 
c. and the hurting In her 
as something awful. About 
nulls ago, she was told 
Jrgutom and although site 
led to e(t any relief from 
g else she decided to try it. 
ly un poor woman ever 
J more, than she did and lin- 
oul'd oe more grateful for

Mothers will he pleased with these dainty little im

ported hand made clothes for baby. Everything he 

needs: dresses, gowns, slips, robes, bonnets, bootees, 

shoes, sweaters and other items have just arrived.

To the Users of Orgatone o’clock at the home of Mrs. B. L. 
Mackall their worthy advisor. 
Kadi guest is to invite a ho> 
friend ns her guest.

his parents, the J. A. Catons. lie 
has been in Mexico for several! 
months on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Hard of! 
Honshu were the one day guests 
of Die Scott Keys this week. 
\Xlrs. Joe Stephen and Mrs. 
Francis Jones left Saturday after
noon to visit their mother. Airs. 
Buhl, in Abilene.
\/Colon Gray Sattenvhitc and liis 
vrdtors, Jack Gibson and if aide 
Braley, hud a swimming party at 
Olden Friday afternoon.'

VMr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson leave 
oday for their two week’s vaca

tion trip and will motor to ltui- 
douo Springs and visit Carlsbad

Personal
aragraphs

P A N H A N  D L E  
I* K O 1) U C T S  

Goodrich Tires— Better Sci vi'ic

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

The Orgatone Agency Ras Been moved 
from the Toombs & Richardson Drug 
Com puny to—

We Invite You to \ isit l l i is  DepartmentCity' is the guest of ner sister. 
MvS. W. F. Miller, 
y/Airs. Juanita Snyles and young 
daughter, Aliss Juanita, arc visit
ing Mrs. Snyles’ mother, Mrs.
Young, in Abilene.

Mrs. C. S. Osborne of Fort
Worth was the guest this week of 
Mrs. Alien Dabney.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Old of Ale. 
Kinney were the guests Tuesday 
of Air. and Airs. J. A. Cuton. Rev. 
Old is pastor of the Methodist 
churdi of AtcKinney.
- jDr. and Mrs.. Beall of Rim An
gelo stopped from F’ridny to 
Sunday (today) with. Air; .1’. \V. 
Drngoo on their "'tmlipuio from a 
month's motor tour Jakcn through 
California, Wyoming and Colora
do.

Mrs. J. !!. Nunn of Camden, 
Ark., arrived Thursday to visit 
her daughter. Airs. Donald Kin- 
linird. Mrs. NunM'ha^'yheeu with 
her ,son, a navy officer, in Cali
fornia, the past week. 
y/Alni. C. Al. Harden accompunied 
lier recent guest, Aliss Louise 
Kribbs, as fur as Ft. Worth on 
Friday to see the young girl safe
ly off on her return trip to Tulsa.

\ f5hclt0n Cuton is here visiting

TEX AS A N D  CORNER  
D R UG  STORES
Mr, _  PHONES —  :>8s H O K U S - POKUS

Northeast Corner Square 
Old Boston Store LocationWhere Groceries

Famous For Low Price:

RANGF'R, Texas, August 11.—
A modern ice distributing plant 

is under construction by the Peo
ples Ice company just beyond the 
T. & P. tracks from Main street 
and near the Pickering Lumber 
company.

The new building— which is ex
pected to be completed within the 
next two weeks— will be a modern 
and newly equipped ice distribut
ing ill every respect.

Constructed of face brick, it 
will contain n completed refrigera
tion system which will keep ice in 
the same condition as that which 
is stored in ice manufacturing 
plants, according to George H. 
Coyle, manager of the Peoples Ice 
company.

Ample storage room will be pro
vided in the building, Mr. Coyle 
states.

A feature of the distributing 
unit will be a driveway around the 
building so as to afford further 
accommodation and more rapid 
service to customers, Mr. Coyle 
points out. The driveway will lie 
constructed o f concrete or possibly 
of a durable gravel, it was stated. 
Either will add much to the af- 
tructive appearance of the finish
ed plant.

Unlimited Lifetime 
Guarantee

11st. defects —  same as on 

highest priced tires

We refinish automobile? 
the Dlico way. It gives youi 
cur that high uality of finish 
that van lie obtained nc 
other way. The Duco System 
costs no more than any othei 
way, hut, oh, my, what a 
difference. Now is the time 
to have your enr refinished. 
Stop by and let us tell you 
what it will cost and how 
long it will take to do the 
work.

long years. Rim has only 
hree bottles so far. and has 
) gained several pounds In 
[hut the best of it all is, she 
ki a new woman. Her eom- 

is flea ring up and the I11- 
bii pains have all disappear- 
i any body v.lio knows the 
il condition she was in. can 
i- wonderful change Orga- 
; made in ner. Those 
lb and back pains don't ho- 
Irr like they did, her palp 
t-ery is all gone. She sleeps 
child every night, and gets 
tho morning fooling rested. 
; almost distracted over her 
bn before she took Orgatone, 
w I feel better over her 
have in many y ea r s  and I 

I know how to express (he 
really fed over her wondcr- 
Icf. We gladly recommend 
pc. to all suffering women, 
■ I honestly believe from 
t has done for my daughter, 

Is the best medicine that 
er bOen made.” 
bine Orgatone is munufactur- 
one of the world’s largest 
lories and is not a so-called 
lor patent remedy but a now 
lie bile treatment and is sold 
timid, exclusively by’ Texas 
pmer Drug stores, phone

SAVE BOTHER!

Catalog House Prices
No Waiting— Free Mounting— 

Year ’Round Service

on latest, big, oversize

S U P E R I O R
up & Body Worksonth—your interest starts the 

inancial facilities of a strong 

it your door.

Phone ItEast Commerce

35c LYRIC 35
Starting Tomorrow, Ms fas aad Night Women

There are Gil,Soli, 182 miles of 
telephone wire in the United States. 
Germany having tho second larg
est number with 10,608,01)0. Para
guay lias but li’>8 miles of wire.

PATHFINDER 
SUPERTWIST CORD TIRES

TH O SE W H O  B U Y
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

W E'LL put these genuine Goodyears 
on your wheels and give you year 
'round service at the same prices 
you’d pay for mail order house tires. 
Building M AN Y MILLIONS MORE 
tires than any other company. Good
year enjoys lowest costs. Here’s 
your chance to get the benefit.

HEAR!
Doctor’s 
Frank 

Talk on 
S E X

2R pay you 10 per cent. These are de- 
ol the man or woman who is eager to 
ith. No matter how smtill your salary, 
ticnl and useful.

eature to consider in making 

fety. From now on use us.
EVERYBODY’S BANK

“THE
N AK E D
TRUTH ’

Moderate charges— free estimates. 
Latest equipment-— factory methods 
— Goodyear materials. All makes of 
tires repaired. Tf any carcass repair 
made here fails to outlast the tire, 
we make il good— no charge. Our 
work HAS to be right to back up that 
guarantee.

G U A R A N T E E D
TIRE

REPAIR ING

paUAlTBH WWC.TOM

UNUSUALLY LOW RATES 
Three of Texas’ finest moderate 
priced hotels. Maximum rate-3,00

*HXLTON HOTELS

No
Children

YOUR MONEY RE 
FUNDED IF NOT 

SATISFIED

35c All Seats

ASK US TO YOUR NEXT BLOWOUT 

FUZZY FUR8E PHONE 20 
East laud, Texas.

PHONE 20 
22>‘ S. Seaman,ADMITTED

>-uViv ", fliG'
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THTENOS AIRES. Am;. 10.—One 
convict was Killed and Iti others 
injured at the Asuncion City pris
on when the Inmates mutinied and 
attacked the guard*. according to 
dispatches to the newspaper l.u 
I’rensa today. The prison author
ities were obliged to ask for the 
assistance of troops to aid in 
.Ittetllng the mutiny.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIPJNDS
v îOOLO VtxJ CAQEL 113 

plOS /KV WHS
AS <$fe^TuG AS r  

A UAAAB'! r ^ y

UCN3 DtO X UtOJNM TAAT 
M S O A  v w a S  c o  S O C J  A T  

TUQcmLM A LAP.!AT “S'? 
■ 7 H C Q c  S  ONte

TH'Nio 1 CAM ... _ 
suovn uto. ;

OP OM!) ; ■ ■ ” 1

RlDllY A M O R S I ?
T UAD A  WOitfse-WGQE 
TO SUo^ USP S0,V>£
RlDltV that su e d

AsSMSP. Fo c <SGT /

[ 60ESS x  M4IU.*- 
SEE! 1 CAM’T V^r  

! AMV fllttv. 6ET 
1 '7UE BEST OF r
y. ■ aK&U y rrS '
' C.

E L E A N O R  EARLY
A3E MxJ )  
S0 2E you  

CAM • VWUAT 
IS IT *?

OU LOOn. '
tu ed e  swe

cow .e s  . 
Aiovl!! .

/ MAN3E YOU 
COULD SET UEC. 
PAD To LET 

YOU fJlDS OWE 
■••■ wfny doM'T 

T/OO ASW. , 
V . Wiw? r -7

PORT WORTH, Aug. 10. IIors 
receipts MOO; market, one load 
good to choice mixed weight rail 
butchers topped at 1120 or r>r hlch- 
er; no other rail hogs offered: 
truck hogs steady, hulk better 
grad, s 170-240 lt». truck hogs 1025- 
1050. luttrr (trice truck top; park
in sows mostly 825-87(5, or steady 
to 25c higher, pigs scarce. Medium 
lo choice: 250-350 lb. 020-1110;
200-250 lit. 1050-1120; 160-200 lit i 
1010-1120; V.lo-160 lb. 925-1090;;
packing sows, smooth and rough

IS H*S HAPPENED 
,Y BURNHAM, in the 
f u turbulent career, goal 
, Italy. Her adventure* 
ny and exciting. From 
the travel* to Rome, and 
Venico.

Failing TistH and steamship tructs. 
Tho Conte Grande was sailing 
from Naples on Thursday, lie 
would arangc immediately for res
ervation. Did Signorina wish to 
send a cable?

Molly dictated a message of 
sympathy to Bob. It was good to

IP YO l'R  C AR WON'T START 
Call 3112

I KK BISHOP BATTERY 
SHOP

Ml t Hast Main

ilte goc* to Florence, and 
Lr iweetheart, - J A C K  
[ a fascinating ring from 
[ tilver smith on Ponte 

Returning, happily, to 
Lion where she i* staying, 
Live* a cable. Tearing it 
Ither fearfully, Molly fall* 
Let of SIGNORIA BEN- 
[I, mistress of the pension, 
first time in her life, she

Lied.
O ON WITH THE STORY

F O R D
Sales anti Service 

B O H N 1N G  MOTOR CO. 
Rhone 2.‘i2 h lA P TK R  XXVII 

hks came running when/ 
L  Renvenuti called. Sig- 
Lhafod Molly's cold hands. 
L e d  brandy between her 
Lid, when she could not he

death, and that she had offered to head anil beside his 
take the baby. He sent his sym- the Revolver purehast 
pathy, and commended her for her 
generosity. But t lie re was not a 
word of loyo, nor hope expressed 
tlinthe might see her in New York.
When Molly road.it, she practical
ly decided to givo.tho Borgia ring 
to Rod Flynn.

Red had been wonderful about 
writing. Molly fancied that, be
tween the lines, she could read a 
great many loving expressions. But 
the letters themselves were chatty 
and gossipy. She should com-* 
mercialize her fame, he advised.
Another play, perhaps. Or a book.
Maybe she. could do 'some short 
stories. Sho was still the ehil$ 
wonder of Broadway. The ingenue 
prodigy. Tho rod-haired baby-girl 
who could call the tricks any old 
day.

“ They’re eating out of your 
hand— the denr public," wrote 
Red, "hut they’re fickle ns a flock 
of women. Keep ’em, while you 
got ’em— and ride ’em for a flock 
of suckers. Can’t you dish up an
other order of Crime, with a little 
Sox on the side? And give it to 
’em hot, dear. Hot and medium 
raw. And make ’em love it!’

Reading a letter from Ited was 
like talking to film... He hftd good 
ideas too. His; insistence upon 
holding the public;' when she had 
them. Now was the time, she 
knew, to keep her place in the siin. |
She hud a reputation, and she must 
keep it. Before very long she 
would ho forgotten. And, after 
that, she would hnvo to start all 
over again.

Mr. Durbin had written, urging 
that she begin work on another 
play. "The Death of Delphine 
barrows’* had proved the sustained 
hit of the season. He seemed will
ing to take a chance on almost 
anything Molly might write.

“ But don’t turn sweety-pie on 
me,”  ho warned. “ The public 1u»s 
you tagged as a girl who knows 

You can’t pull any

yjc viM) NCfucMC ,vr \] 
DUUiv.Q TO AFFECT \ 
YOU TUI'S. WAY. t

\WM-VT TO KNOW VJMrpd

o o 'o o ) !  V
AT t  TOO

1 -th .U Y
j r . L V . Y -

YOOC: TOUGUt 
\c, hUL COAT CD. 
WUAT UAYC YOU 
BCCN CAT VUG? 
YOU WC.DC 

ttUNCUVUG 
COW.TVViUG ALL 

DAY

— V ATf: 
TOO lAUCtV
DINNER

SAY, I 
KUOVN A. 
PL ACC 

i WUCPt 
YOU CAN 
GCT A 

•WHOLE 
DAG OV 
JE L L Y  

x BCAUS FOP 
JCH CCUTS

VAY DAD X DO* t-VBOOTUOP 
GWB*5 MC 1 CHICK CvWCS 
FVVC CCUTSV MC TEN CCUTS 
A DAY TO \ A DAY JUST 

DO AUYTHIUGIt ACT GOOD 
1 VJAHT / AQOOUO HiS
WITH \T OVPL THAT'S

Nv__  (  ST AY VU ‘ AT
' ’ l \ OOP. u o u s c . y

l V

Ju. '.)■ '.OWN 
\0 MOM, 
A.MV 

has n rtu  
PROMISED 

IOC A PAY

FOR GOOD 
BtHA'hOD 
ADOUUD
DAY'.US.
so, rep

Twr. ricc-T
TIMC IU
ucp  ur c.

L O A N  S 
On Homes Wanted

K A S T  L A N 1> 
Huildintt & Loan Assn.

F vvcsvcviv'vva 
,\V V v' -jlic tAÛ T

A U '•.vaiAASVC A
they carried her to a divan 
l iving room; and the con
sent on his bicycle for a

(  you  g o t  a l l  th is  e
AMD JuUU YOU VC &■ 
ST OFF VUG YOUPSr 

___W VT H, L AT F. LY ‘ Signorina Benvenuti rc- 
|l)o cable that hud fluttcre<l 
lolly’s stiff fingers.

I1KAD,” it read. "IN- 
DURING CONSCIOUS-

*  VT SOUV.DV 
U K t  STOMACV' 

TPOUBV .C 
TO VV. .R ICK KR ING  l . l ’MRKR  

C O M R A N Y
Markets at a Glance

Stocks recover in cjuiet dealings. 
Bonds moderately liighcr in dull 

trading.
Full) stocks recover, utilities un

der pressure.
Foreign exchange irregular;

Sterling steady.
Cotton easier on local pressure. 
Grains higher on bullish crop

news.
Rubber quiet and steady.
Silk moderately active and firm

er.
Produce exchange securities

quiet and irregular.

bonded readily to the grief 
[living thing, and for the 
Lierican girl traveling alone 
la sincerely.

stirred, and her eyelidtt
Li.
Ivc great sorrow for you, 
La," murmured the mistress 
tension. " I  have read your 
, and weep my grief.’ 
stared with unseeing eyes, 

bncierge had returned with 
tor. And the murmur of 
voices penetrated her con- 

f-s. She raised herself on 
Lw. Everything was clear 
[he remembered the cable, 
lized she had fainted.
I best friend is dead,” she 
bad I must go home im- 
ily, to take care of hei 
J. I hope 1 didn’t frighten 
I was a dreadful shock.” 
[rina nodded understand-

GW CUT 
TOOTH ,s 
GGT '  IMG

carefully concealed, therefore the 
scientists believe it was stolen 
from some rich man’s home and 
the thief was afraid either to sell 
or wear it.

Other finds of the party includ
ed the retnuins of several sacred 
hulls, an essential feature in 
Egyptian worship. The hulls were 
found buried in elaborate sarcoph- 
ague, but in some instances it was 
found that the early vandals had 
taken o ff the heads of the hulls 
in order to secure the gold foil 
with which they wore decorated

Russians Flying 
to United Sti

OMSK,

jZep's Stowaway 
Is No Hero Now

M AN SHOOTS A N D  
KILLS EM PLOYER

Refrigeration company, was burn-; 
od to death and his three compan
ions, Janies Holt, Roger Reeves 
and Bud Parker of Carthage wcre| 
badly burned when their nutomo-) 
bile overturned and caught fire 
near hero early today. Freeman 
recently returned to Shreveport 
after being employed al Houston. 
Ilis wife survives.

PRODUCTIVE CHERRY TREK 
SALEM, Ore., Aug. 10.—A cher

ry tree, known to he over 70 years 
old, has produced 1157 pound-, of 
cherries this year bringing a to
tal of $115.70. The tree is ten 
feet around the base und the body 
sound, according to If. E. Shinn, 
who has been curing for it.

Siberia, Aug. 
Russian airplane “ l-utd of s 
en route from Moscow to tkj 
od States via Siberia .mil .« 
took off from ICnanoyarsit. J 
at 8 a. h i. today.

Ry UNHID PRES*
MANSFIELD, La.', Aug. 10.-- “ I 

must lmve been crazy," Cecil ttaze- 
mnre, 21, said today after lie hail 
shot to death his employer F. W. 
Denham, .'hi. state official of the 
Louisiana department of the Amer
ican Legion and operator of the 
telephone system at Nahonon, oP 
town neai here.

Police said the shooting follow
ed Denham s refusal to pay llaze- 
more's fine on a liquor charge. 
Uazcmore also turned tho weapon 
on Denham’s wife but failed to fire 
when she. screamed.

Selected Stock List

CLASSIFIED A D S
iRI.NC QUICK RESULTS

Armour, 111., A 
Chesapeake Corp. 
.Chrysler 
Curtis Aero 
General Motors 
General .Motors pf. 
Gulf State Stl. \ 
Panhandle Oil 
Phillips Pet.
Prairie Oil 
Shell Union Oil 
Standard Oil, N. Y. 
Studebaker 
Texas Corp.
T. A- P. C. i  O. 
Transcontinental Oil
U. S. Steel
IJ. S. Steel pf- 
Wright Aero

TO WHOM IT M V V COSri
Eastland, Texas, Au?. t, 1 
Notice is hereby given la 

partnership known as the U 
Iron & Metal company. *tia 
composed of Sam Pammoiij 
Pull man,

Escaped Convicts 
All Recaptured

RATE: 2e per word ft;*, t iww*r- 
tion. >c per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than ;;0c.

THEFT W ILL  OUT 
CENTURIES LATER

M

sure," she murmured. “A* 
'hock. 1 shod tears my-TERMS: Cash. -----  with order. No

classified ads accepted on charge 
account.

B r.U n tro  F*c?s
LONDON, *Aug. 10.—Thousands 

of years ago a poor Egyptian stole 
a lieni: irful necklace and just this 
year his crirtie was discovered 
along with tho necklace.

Mem hem of Robert Mnnd’s arch
aeological party in Egypt, telling 
tlieii digging adventures to the 
London Egyptian Exploration So
ciety, said that in uncovering a la
borer’s home at Armant they 
found a beautiful and expensive 
necklace.

From the remains loft in the 
house the scientists judged that 
the owner was the servant or the 
workman of one of the richer lesi- 
dents of tho forgotten city of Ar
mant. The necklace was found

Dv Um tcd  Pnr.ss
HUNTSVILLE. Aug. 10.—Three 

of six convicts who escaped Friday 
from Easthum state prison farm 
Houston county, had been recap
tured today. Tho six men cut their 
way out of Hie dining room.

The three convicts still, at liber
ty included Materson Grayson, 21. 
sentenced to 9!) years for murder 
from Polk county.

The other two at liberty were 
Leslie A. Graham, 20, given ten 
years for robbery from. Potter 
county, anti T. O. Cagle, 22. serving 
20 years for burglary from Wichi
ta anti Tarrant counties.

MAN IS  HELD I N  
ANOTHER’S DEATH

been by i 
agreement dissolved and tU 
partnership no longer exlm 

Given under my hand ii 
1st tiny of August, 1529. J 

SAM PAVEI

Ne ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days and 4 p.m. Saturday 
or Sunday. cy ilNirro ruts*

GALVESTON. Ahg. 10. J. P 
GUI, Houston druggist, who sur- 
ri ntiered to Houston officers Fri
day after the death of Johnny Mun- 
sey. Texas City fish boat operator, 
was held in county jail here today.

Munsey died at a hospital here 
from a fractured skull sustained 
when lie was hit with n beer bottle 
in his house on the Texas City 
dyke.'

Gill, in a statement, claimed he 
hit someone with a bottle when 
lie awoke at Munsev’s place and 
found a man's hand In Ills pocket.

Land of the Soviets’ 
Continues Its Flight

1 not her crime, 
nmed lovc-among-thc-daisies stuff on 

them . . . How about a nice, juicy 
con- murder?”

'when * *
Molly had torn up his letter 

impatiently. She did not want to 
he tagged ns a girl who knew lier 
crime. Better love-among-the- 
daisies than a "nice juicy mur
der!”

Now, crushed with grief by 
Rita’s death, confronted with the 
prospect of a long and unbearably 
lonely voyage, she decided to de
vote the entire trip to the task 
of writing another play. For some 
time she had revolved in her mind 
the drumattc possibilities of a 
tragedy of ypung love— the sym*

Cr UNitro
NOVO SIRIRSK, SIBERIA, Aug. 

lo. The huge Russian airplane 
"Laud of I he Soviets." took off 
from Krasnoyarsk, tile next sche
duled stop on its flight from Mos
cow to the United States, at 1":2o 
a. m. today.

The Soviet plane, which is mann
ed by four of Russia's crack avia
tors, is to be flown to Seattle via 
Siberia and Alaska and thence' 
across the United States to Now 
York.

C L A R E N C E  SA IN M
Sole Owner of My Nil 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

i NEW YORK. Aug. 10. In spilo 
or unfavorable weather and crop 

•. reports that came into the cotton 
. ring on the local exchange today, 
* futures broke as much as $1 a bale 
i on a continuance of the local pros- 
i -.lire that was precipitated by the 
j bearish government crop estimate.

Support was confined to evening 
, up operations and, after a brief pe- 
! lioil of steadiness, active months 
■ needed on the local liquidation.

Weather details indicated condi- 
| lion favorable to spread of the 
I weevil,- whib the crop news, par- 
[ ticularly from sections of Misslssi- 
I ppi, was more pessimistic than for 
1 -ome time, with reports of pn-tun-

,• nodded through her tears.
Rita wouldn't have want- 

mffer and ho ill. I know

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10. The 
forest lire situation throughout 
California remained acute today. CONGOLKUM RIG 

9x12 .......$6.38

HARROW FUUMTli 
COMPANY

BIG Ohio Corporation seeks 
ager for unoccupied territory 
erat commission. Famine 
immediately. Good for 
yearly. We furnish stock, d 
and collect. Previous oxpci 
unnecessary. KyrFjter Com 
1910 Fyr-Fytcr Bid... Onto

He wanted to be a hero, hut A l
bert Buschko, the Graf Zeppelip’s 
17-ycftr-old stowaway, instead was 
held a prisoner during the west
ward flight across the Atlantic. 
He was held for immediate depor
tation by steamer after the dirig
ible landed, and may face a heavy 
fine in Germany. Ife even failed 
when lie sought pay for posing 
for this picture, taken in the im
migration detention house at 
Gloucester, N. J.

Road Maintenance
I M P

Budget $8,405,930
pathetic study of n modern thrill- 
seeker.

Life had furnished all the char- J 
acters. The tragedy had taken 
place while Molly was in college.; 
In real life, the inglorious hero 
had been murdered.

For the purposes of a play, she 
would have him commit suicide— , 
in a sacrifice to honor and ehival-1 
ry. But, until the last moment,' 
the audience must believe him | 
murdered.

The plot should revolve about

Liberal allowance on yourf 
cleaner in trade in for ! 
Hoover. Liberal term*, i 
plimentary demonstration.

TWO TRIPS D A IL Y
8:30 A. M. 1:30 I*. M■SPECIAL NOTICES

y drank it gratefully, 
d  better already,”  she de- 

"l'm  sdrry I was weak 
y. I must have frightened 
Do you know, Signorina, 
there is a boat for the

CALLING CARDS 
SHIPPING TAGS  
COTTON TICKETS 
UUSINESS CARDS 
BLAN K  MORTGAGES

WANTED Children to k< 
hour, day or through your 
lion, s-'e Mrs. L. \V. Mil 
blnc'c south Garey's cold 
stand.

Texas Electric 

Service Co, ilure opening of bolls and increas
in'- weevil activity.

The trade sold cotton on an ear
ly advance of a few (mints, which 
was another factor in bringing lev
els down to the final 2 to it point 
net losses.

y style wave you prff.’ r: 
r iirureel. also round curl 
i State bank. Phone 191.

Phone 18 [orina did not know, hut 
lie concierge was busy withHORN HI) FROC; 

R ISES
8— ROOMS FOR RENT Carbon Gorman DeLeon Dublin 

Direct Connections to: 
Stcphenville Granhur) llico 
Hamilton Waco Austin

LABELS
POSTERS
FOLDERS
PROGRAMS
CIRCULARS

Modern 3-room and 
furnished apartment

Future Markets
0 of prices: New York
isinu tone easy.

1839 I860 1830 1830-32 
1859 1878 1850 1850-51 
1877 189S 1868 186XT 
1863 1863 186G 1K63T 

17S1N
1 1812 1830 1800 180 IT 
w ISOS 1826 1796 1796-97

1838 1857 1825 1826-27 
Orleans The closing lone 
steady.

IS27 1842 1818 >817 
1842 1863 1838 1840 

1863 1807 1863 185IB-53A 
1794 1817 1790 1790-91 
1818 1842 1815 1817-18 

Spid Cotton
York: Tone quiet, middling 
ties none.
Orleans: Tone quiet, mld- 
800, sales 57.

Cotton Seed
-AS, Aug. 10.- Prime cotton 
100 per ton, F. O. It. cars, 
territory.
Texas Prime cotton seed 

■ t Texas prime cotton seed, 
I and hollies, unquoted.

11-— APARTMENTS FOIl RENT Tom Lovelace 
TRANSFER & SlOR^ 

•112 N. Lamar Phone
Man Burns to Death 
When Car Overturns

Ry U ;o ito  Pdt-.s 
CARTHAGE, Tex.. 

Edgar Preston Freeman 
man for the fllirevepori

ENVELOPES  
BILL HEADS  
PAMPHLETS  
NOTE HEADS  
INVITATIONS

FOR RENT 2 n 
furnished l-rootn 
large sleeping 
month. Apply IU

CONNER & McRAE 

Law yers  

Eastland, Texas fc sure aboutN A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc.

Sales and Service

Telephone 2 12

room apartment 
rel'inished; cool. 

31 i S. Madera,
Dry Cleaners and Dyer>
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

[ artistic use o f color 
in homes is more im- 
(mt than ever before! 
bust be correct andsiircof
tolors.

j (‘vCME
a l i i  y

STATEMENTS  
B LA N K  DEEDS 
BLAN K  NOTES 
LETTER HEADS  
LEGAL BLANKS

The table set 
uses 6 A. C. tul 
tube. Less tub

13— FOR SALK— Mmedianenun BABY WALKERS. CM 
BIAGE AND SWING?!

MICKI.E HARDWARE 
& TURN. CO. 

tone 70 We Wj

SALE—Small iron safe 
Eaftland Telegram.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 331 West Main St.

Electro-Dym 
True to every i 
meat.ACME Q U ALITYFOR SALE Cot 

furnishings at i 
Guam at. power 
leaving town.

PIGGLY W IGGLY
A L L  OYER THE WORLD‘You Can’t Win’ Says 

Albert from Jail Cell And anything’ else you can. think of that you may de
sire to have printed. We will appreciate your order, be 
it large or small, and will take special pains with each 
one entrusted to us.

23— AUTOMORTLES
Ey V im  o P i rn  j

SAN JOSE. Cal., Aug. 10.—Sit-1 
ting on Hi.*- cell, cot here, Albert| 
Beans P muttering to himself as' 
follows.

"I f  tiny don't get you one way, 
they'll get you another.

After an automobile crash re-1 
cently, Beans was arrested, and to| 
avoid the Impending accusation of: 
transporting liquor, lie drank the' 
evidence.

But the law. not to be outdone' 
so easily, sentenced Beans to sixty1 
days in Jail and fined him 1200 for 
driving while intoxicated.

DIRECTORY of servi-e stations 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
snd Motor Oils—

Horned Frug Service Station 
Hurt Ga*e|ir,e Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Stutes Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Mutual Motor Co.
Pennant Service Station. 
Eastland Motor Co.
K. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles vast
Joe F. Tow, 5 oides north. 
Keliett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
I'exnro Jones, phone 123.

Refrigerators
H ALF PRICE 

CORNELIUS FURNI
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 28S

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Soid

Dry Cleaner!
PHONE 82 .

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wenr, Notlĉ  

Shoes
East Side Square;

Read and Appreciated in Every Home 
Phone ,500 and We Will Call . Good Building and Riff MaterialARCH FIDDLER

Is now in charge of the me
chanical department of

DEE SANDERS MOTOR CO. 
Phone 16

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Slates Service Corporation

it Main Street

W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS
W ANT ADS BRING RKS®
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rows. Tho curtain would come 

V ~ down on the mother's denial. That 
[ i wpuld get the iduy o ff on a note 

of mystery. The following acts 
would have to be worked up. The 
idea had great possibilities. She 
was sure of that. Greater even 

• than "The Death of*l)olphine Dar-
lrv.C; rows.”

Molly worked every day, and 
'ter tho half the nights. It was only by 

keeping terrifically busy, that she 
could forget the haunting tragedy 

ice her of Rita's death. Only by becom- 
le. The ing physically and mentally ex* 

Death haunted, could she sleep at all. 
d boon Utterly wcury, she would throw 
: might herself across her bed at two or 
that. three o’clock in the morning. At 
e joint duylight, the deck hands, when 
in the they eamo to swab tho decks, | 

ace the would wuken her. Then she would i 
of her get to work again. To keep her 

testi- mind active, she drunk a great 
quantity of black coffee, 

ttorncy When the Conte Grande | 
lestions reached New York, the new play 
I would was finished. And Molly was art 
, of the utter wreck. She bad lost 10 

pounds in as many days, and look- 
tli her cd 10 years older. But the pluy, 
cry, " I  noutly typed, lay in her traveling | 

case. She would send it, by mes- 
■ scene songer, from, tho pier to Mr. Dur-1 
mind— bin. He cquld get in touch with i 
’s cage, her. later, in Boston, 
ind she Red, exercising.the-privileges of, 
ind im- the press, b.onrded . the steamer!

with tho doctors at quarantine. He | 
not tho had heard,! in the peculiar fash-l 
s I, her ion of newspaper njon, of Rita’s 

death, and had called on Bob, to. 
ivns as express his sympathy. From Bob j 
ne Dnr- he learned of Molly’s promise to

? You look like hell.” 'about you taking the kid?”  
the way I feel,” shd “ l promised Rita,”  she explain- 
"Wnsn’t it dreadful' cd.

" I  saw her. Awful eute kid.

“WKK,te di £5i

care for little Rita, and learned ‘ to yourself 
also that Molly was returning on I "That's 
the Cor.te Grande. i told him.

He greeted her in chnrncteris- j about Rita 
tic fashion. | "Tough,”

"Woman, what you been doing! ful tough.
vaoouo \t*-> caq£  ‘ir> 

PiOS /hv POAiV ?? Ut'S 
AS TuC AS 

A UAfAB'! V# ELEAAIOTi EARLY ©1929 •Qy/iEA-Arvi
hs Ha S HAPPENED 
LY BURNHAM, in the 
r a turbulent career, goes 
L Italy. Her adventure* 
|ny and exciting. Prom 
[the travel* to Rome, and 
| Venice.
| the goei to Florence, and 
[cr sweetheart, • J A C K  
[  a fascinating ring from 
[ silver *mith on Ponte 
[ Returning, happily, to 
Lion where (he i* staying, Lives a cable. Tearing it Ither fearfully, Molly falls 
Let of SICNORIA BEN 
l|, mistress of the pension.

J C  PENNEY C 0 .
206-208 W EST M AIN  STREET Eastland, TexasAtony dictated a message of parent 

sympathy to Bob. It was good to I.earni 
nave someone do her thinking for cr had 
her.

Bob’s answer was delivered the wi 
next day— the day of Rita’s fu* «he ei 
nornl. Whatever Rita desired, he <,t,0 iu. 
said, should bo done. Molly was an(| *i 
very kind. He would meet her ju,,. ov 
in New York,. ami they should *|'|,p 
talk things over. Thank God, ho c i,.| |J( 
added, little Rita was too young ]atPr t 
for grieving. hfUj

Jack cabled too. Bob had told J to ke 
him that Molly knew o f Rita’s There 
death, and that site had offered to ihend, 
take the baby. He sent his synt- the r< 
pnthy, and commended her for her girl's 

But there was not a R0tl

Arch-Support
SHOES

I first time in her life, she
■ ted.
It) ON WITH THE STORY
i'HAPTKR XXVII 
bits came running whetv 
l,i Benvenuti called. Sig- 
Ihafcd Molly's cold hands, 
Lssed brandy between her 
lid, when she could not be 
[they carried her to a divan 
living room; and the con- 
Li nt nit his bicycle foY a

Signorina Benvenuti re* 
[he cable that had fluttered 
[ally’s stiff fingers. 

DEAD,’’ it read. "IN- 
DU RING CONSCIOUS- 

HAT YOU BE NOTIFIED 
IATELY. BOB." 
came to the Italian htdy’J 

Her sympathetic I>atin na- 
jiondod readily to the grief 
[living thing, and for the 
nerican girl traveling alone 
pt sincerely.

stirred, and her oyelidrt

That Gives Real Com fort
VIC DAO NOTmWfc /,r | 
OlUNCft TO  Jfj
YO U  TNtC. WAY. I d

WfcUT TO KUOvi VJHCDrl\_/fX I « r.OT A I V — Sit* A. . . ’H

- V  VTt 
TOO MUCH
DINNER

goqerpsity rr_ ___  r.
word of loyc, nor hope expressed 
that he might see her in New York. 
When Molly road.it, she practical- 
ly decided to give.tho Borgia ring 
to Red Flynn.

Rod had been wonderful about 
writing. Molly fancied that,Tie- 
tween the lines, she could read a 
great many Iftvjng expressions. But 
the letters themselves were chatty 
and gossipy. She should com-* 
mercialize her fame, he advised. 
Another play, perhaps. Or a book. 
Maybe she. could do some short 
stories. She was still the chil4 
wonder of Broadway. The ingenue 
prodigy. Tho red-haired baby-girl

f YOU GOT NU. TUM 
AND JUNK YOU VC 
STUFFING YOUVJcv 

v ' AMTH,  u/- T.LY v

ankles need sup- 
? See this dressy 

Comes in three 
for fall— Blue,
and Black.

Resources Over

MILLION DO LLARS
kve great sorrow for you, 
ka," murmured the mistress 
fension. " I  have read your 
, and weep my grief.’
1 tared with unseeing eyes, 
ioncierge had returned with 
[tor. And the murmur of 
voices penetrated her con- 

>>.«. She raised herself on 
>w. Everything was clear 
[he remembered the cable, 
lized she hud fainted, 
best friend is dead,”  she 
ind I must go home im- 
ly, to take care of hei 
I, l hope 1 didn’t frighten 
: was a dreadful shock.” 
irinn nodded undorstand-

concealed, therefore the 
believe it was stolen 

io rich man’s home and 
was afraid cither to sell

Russians Flying 
to United St

OMSK, Siberia. Anj* 
Russian airplane ‘T-aml of s 
eh route from .Moscow to tfc, 
cd States via Siberia and I 
took off from Knsnoyar.sk. 9 
at 8 n. ui. today.

Strong— Conservative— Reliable
choice of many \vo- 
is this 4 eyelet tie 
only

The 
men 
— at

A  .Yack Patent Leather 
Strap — that combines 
comfort with style.

ind* of Die party includ- 
mains of several sacred 

essential feature in 
worship. The bulls were 
ied in elaborate sarcoph- 
in some instances it was 
t the early vandals had 
the heads of the bulls 

to secure the gold foil 
h they were deeornted

TO WHOM IT >1 Vi COW
Kaslland. Texas, All?.
Nolleo ia hereby given t| 

partnership known as the B 
Iron & Metal company, «hil 
composed of Sam iMnunosi 
Pullman, has been by ] 
agreement dissolved and tfc 
portnorshlp no longer exist

Given under my band tl 
1st day of August, 1529. ;

SAM PAVfl

keep it. Before very long she 
would be forgotten. And, after 
that, she would have to start all 
over again.

Mr. Durbin had written, urging 
that she begin work on another

iilay. "The Death of Dclphinc 
)nrrows”  had proved the sustained 

hit of the season. He seemed will-1 
ing to take a chance on almost 
anything Molly might write.

“ But don’t turn sweety-pie on 
me,”  ho warned. “ The public has 
you tagged as a girl who knows 
her crime. You can’t pull any 
love-among-the-daisies stuff on 
them . . . How about a nice, juicy* 
murder?”

• $ ♦ 5
Molly had torn up his letter 

impatiently. She did not want to 
be tagged as a girl who knew her 
crime. Better love-among-the- 
daisies than a "nice juicy mur- * 
dor!”

Now, crushed with grief by 
Rita’s death, confronted with the 
prospect of a long and unbearably 
lonely voyage, she decided to de
vote tlie entire trip to the task 
of writing another play. For some 
time she had revolved in her mind 
the dramntic possibilities of a 
trugedy o f ypung love— the sym
pathetic study of a modern thrill- 
seeker. i

Life had furnished all the char- [ 
actors. Tho tragedy had taken 
place while Molly was in college.; 
In real life, tho inglorious hero; 
lmd boon murdered.

For the purposes of a play, she 
would have him commit suicide— ; 
in a sacrifice to honor and chlvhl-1 
ry. But, until the last moment, 
the audience must believe him | 
murdered.

Tho plot should revolve about

io sure," she murmured. “ A1 
1 shock. I shed tears my-

IS  HELD I N  
HER’S DEATH

piped her eyes, 
bambino?”  she asked, 
mama to the little

by iiMtrro rn£i*
STON. A tig. Hi. J. P. 
stun druggist, who nur- 
to Houston, officers Frl- 
tlie death of Johnny Mun- 
* City fish boat operator, 
in county jail here today, 
died at a hospital here 

ractured skull sustained| 
ins hit with a beer liottici 
use on the Texas City

remised my friend," ex- 
Molly, “ that if she died, 1 

nke her little girl. She wns 
[ But I never realized the 
Is so near. She did not 
try sick. I never dreamed 
lolly’s voice broke, 
ictimcs it is better,” con- 
hc older woman, “ when 
nines quickly. God knows

fjustom  beauty, sleeve-valve power
I N  T H E  C O M P L E T E  W l L L Y S - K N I G H T  L I N E

CLARENCE SAUNI
Sole Owner of My Mu 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

a statement, claimed lie 
ne with a bottle when 
at Munsey’s place and 

tan's hand in his pocket. CONGOLEUM RI G 
9x12......$6.38

BARROW PllUMTU 
COMPANY

i wns content, maybe, to 
ion she know you would bo 
to the little bambino,”  de- 
Signorina. “ And now if 

|l have a glass o f ihy wine, 
nrofered n goblet of purple 

The sun, slanting through 
utters, filled it with light, 
it was amethyst and ruby, 

i sweet grapes from which

kill revive you,”  she said.

k- drank it gratefully, 
pel better already,”  she do- 

" I ’m sdrry I was weak 
ly. I must have frightened 
[Do you know, Signorina, 
[there is a boat for the

FROM THE 
LOW-PRICED “70-B” TO 
THE LUXURIOUS NEW 

GREAT S I X ....................Liberal allowance on your; 
cleaner In trnde in for j 
Hoover. Liberal terms, i 
plimcntnrv demonstration.

Th e brilliant success o f the 

new 8tv lc  W illy s -K n igh t 

“ 7 0 -B ”  proves its value as 

the largest, 6inarte6t, and 

most powerfu l K n igh t-en 

gined car ever offered at 6uch 

a low co6t.

Texas Electric 

Service Co.
In cabinet with Atwater Kent 

Electro-Dynamic Speaker of course!

Phone 18 prtna did not know, but 
[to concierge wns busy with

S c r e e n 9- Q r i r
T h e  new  W illy s -K n igh t 

Great Six is distinguished by 

an individuality that reveals 

itself in a higher order o f 

design, luxury and perform

ance. Some o f  the car’s many 

advanced mechanical features 

are: Bijur one-shot lubrication 

system, heavier seven-bearing 

crankshaft, extra 6trong and 

rigid frame, full internal four- 

wheel brakes, manual heat 

control and automatic radi

ator shutters.

Torn Lovelace 
TRANSFER & STOM

•112 N. I.amar Phon<

A B R A N D  N E W  SET, designed to make 
. the most o f the wonderful new Screen- 
Grid principle. Never before has one set com

bined so many fine features. Tone— thrillingly 
real for every note, at any volume— without 
disturbing noises. Far-off stations come in like 
locals. Beautiful cabinets by the leading tur- 
niture manufacturers— made for this set. A t 
water K en t dependability and low price.

See— listen— here— where you can depend 
on correct installation—-and where you lake 
advantage o f our

Con ven ien t 1 erms
. and Mr.i. P. D. Franklin

VISIT O U ll NEW  MUSIC STORE

CONNER & McRAI 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas e sure about
You can be sure too that these 
top quality, durable colors 
won’t go wrong. Don’t take 
the risk of using inferior 

colors that

m iT Y
Paint V*rnlih U.cq«cr w<, reco[n.
i are always mend and sell ACME Quality 
e made by Paint, Enamel, Lacquer and 
ME of COL- Varnish. We will he glad to 
lave devoted suggest the new, correct dec- 
he study o f orative schemes tor your 

home.

artistic use o f color 
it homes is more im- 
nt than ever before! 
itist lie correct andstireof

The table set—Model SS— 
uses 6 A. C. tubes, 1 rectifying 
tube. Less tubes,

Electro-Dynumtc Speaker. 
True to every note ntul instru
ment.

BABY WALK HUS. C.« 
IMAGE AND SWINGS

MICKI.E HARDWARE 
& FUItN. CO. 

Phone 70 We Ddj

o r *b d a n X

A h  Cnpt, Cnft,
01 MW girt. Owlrt tsitt/i, tfwUrttk
e.hU*L AU tricnf \ *. A.
TtkJt, 0.. «iJ tftdficMku M

vihift nnicti

'’70-B”COACH l U T U
Cttfi Dt !**• D* twn

RtsJntr f r o t f i  Tmrtng 
flOJ j. fPirt tclttU hilviti, 

mint, ,thn Um  oenJtri, nlr*.

/vCME
s l i t  y W!LLY9*OVB|1ILAND, INC  

TOLEDO* OHIO

NEW STYLE
HARPER’S MUSIC CODry Cleanerl

I'QONB 82 J
EASTLAND STORAGE BATTERY CO 

J. C. Penney Building:
West Main Street WHIPPET SALES COPHONE 335T A T E ’ S

Ready-to-Wear, Notio 
Shoes

East Side Square

Good Building and Rig Material JACK W ILLIAMSON, Mgr, 

Eastland. Texas*t Muin Street Phone 005220 South Seaman

w ant ads bring rksi
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close of a delightful entertainment 
high score guest favor n liandsomc 
linen tea cloth and napkins with 
wide pink bordered design, was 
awarded Mi's. W. K. Jackson, a 
similnr cloth in gold and blue de
sign being the high score favor 
for club member, Mrs. Roy Allen. 
Delicious refreshments of pink 
and white brick cream and angel 
food cake with pink icing was 
served with rose tinted punch 
cooled with frozen cherry and 
pineapple sticks. At the refresh
ment period tjie party was joined 
by Mrs. Smith from her ranch near 
Rrcckenridge. Mrs. Smith is the 
sister of Mrs. Outward. Person
nel of party:

Mrs. Geo. K. Cross, Mrs. J. 0. 
Earnest, Mrs. Roy L. Allen, Mrs. 
E. R. O’Rourke. Mrs. Qeo. Tng- 
gart. Mrs. \V. K. Jackson, Mrs. J. 
M. Ferrell, Mrs. John Alsdorf, 
Misses Lois Alsdorf and Charlene 
Outward and Mrs. \V. Z. Outward.

A  C H A N G E  FOR T H E  BETTER

MRS. W. K. JACKSON

M O N D A Y
Public Library open 2 to 5:30 

p. m., Club House.
Baptist Women-. Missionary So

ciety 3:30 p. m. In the church. 
Mrs. W. T. Turner, lecturer.

Church of Christ class in evan
gelism, 3:30 p. ni., in the church.

Concert. 8 p. ni., Presbj terian 
church. Reynolds Choral club. 
You are invited; free to all.

"Mrs. W. K. Jackson, cards, 7:30 
Jo 9:30 p. ni. honoring Mrs. Vluu 
liurwood and Miss l.ois Alsdois ni 
Ashland, Ohio.

the mantel background was bank
ed in blossoms and greenery.

Entering guests were registered 
by Mrs. Mnckall. The entire resi
dence was adorned with many bou
quets of blossoms and windows 
opened wide to the lawn and big 
trees provided a pleasing vista.

An advertising contest in which 
the names of the firms were guess
ed was awarded Mrs. Duval, pre- 

; sented a crystal basket as win- 
| ning favor for having every un- 
i swer correct.

A dignified and impressive 
event was the presentation by the 

[chapter of the ritual to Mrs. Geo.
I Cross, worthy matron. The 
ritual was very handsome, bound 
in genuine leather bearing the 
name in inlaid gold and having 
bevelled gold leaves. A pleasing 
response was made by Mrs. Cross. 
An undertone of music from the 
radio and victrola was a delightful 
factor during social hour, for 
which the chairs were carried on 
the lawn under the trees and the 
cooling outdoor breezes enjoyed. 
Refreshments of pink and white 
brick cream and angel food cake 
iced in pink were daintily served 
Mines. Amis, Godfrey, ul'ngburn. 
(ieo. K. Cross, M. L. Smitham,

with depth o f 104 feet.
Six rending rooms, of 

will be 40x110 feet, will, 
study, research and loadinJ 
ters for students. Stack* 
space for books will have a, 
ity for at least 500,000 voh

There arc 15.8 tolcplionu 
cry 100 persons in thc , 
States.

LET’S SEX NOW. AFTER \ 
MAKE THE BED 1 GOTTA  
EMPTY TBE \CE-PAN  

AND DOST OFF A L L  T U X  
T ABLES AMD GWE  

THE G O L D F IS H  V  
FRESH WATER /

A. &  M. to Have 
New Library!REYNOLDS SONG GROUP 

HERE TOMORROW; HOST
ESSES ASSIGNED

The song group representing 
Reynolds Orphans home of Dal
las. arrives in Eastland at 10 
o’clock in the morning and will be 
met by the members of the Wo
mens Auxiliary of the Presbyteri
an church, who have invited them 
to be their guests in their homes 
for tlie day and night of enter
tainment. Chuirnmn of the con
cert arrangements. Rev. Jos. Ross 
of the Presbyterian church has 
planned a very interesting eve
ning for both guests ami singers, 
and the chairman for hospitality, 
Mrs. J. W. Thomas, has the fol
lowing list of hostesses and the 
number of guests each will enter
tain:

Mrs. George Cross, two guests; 
Mrs. M. C. Hayes, two guests; 
Rev. and Mrs. Ross, two guests; 
Mi's. R. C. Haile, three guests; | 
Mrs. F. W. Corts. two; Mrs. A. W. 
Hennessce, two; Mrs. J. W. Thom-; 
as, two; Fifteen visitors in all. |

A very unusual and appealing j 
program will be presented by this ( 
song group . The public is cor-, 
dially invited to attend. There is 
no admission charge. At the i 
Prc-ibyterian church h o’clock to
morrow v.Monduyi evening.

Ask for Our 1 
PROFIT SHARIF 

COUPONS

) R E S L A R » i
Featuring HosiJ 

______ Phone 53

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. !». 
Excavation is well under way for 
the new Cushing Library build
ing at the A. & M. College of 
Texas with the expectation that 
the structure will be ready for oc-

Mrs. McCarty was most inter
esting in her description of the 
journcyings of Milburn, Mary, her 
daughter, and herself which she 
described as constantly moving, 
always looking and having been 
comfortable through it all finding 
deliciously cool weather. No mat
ter what the country they were 
sight seeing in, they bad to curry 
suit coats for warmth. They spoke 
of some of the wonder sights they 
had taken in, of their airplane 
flight to Monte Carlo, and last, of 
their visit to England and call 
upon Ambassador Dawes, who ev
idenced great interest in .Milburn 
in tile satisfactory visit they had 
with him, and who asked to he 
notified when Milburn hud finish-, 
ed his school.

Mrs. McCarty added they were 
glad to see all that they did but 
that Eastland looked good to 
them. They are located for the 
winer in the former Perry Saylos 
residence which they have leased 
furnished. Milburn will enter the 
high school for his senior year, in 
September.

TODAY — MONDAY —  TUESDAY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRI1Picture
The Trial of

service when numbers given were 
“Bring Them In," "Jesus Loves 
Me" "Blessed Assurance,”  and 
“ Sweet By and By,” led by Mrs. 
Hurley. New children attending 
were Aubrey Foster, Chas. Foster, 
Leona Chambers, Catherine Gar
rett and Virginia Nell Garrett. 
Twenty five children in all were 
present. The usual demonstration 
next Thursday.

beneath. Y.’ith this rapidly mov
ing upward, going on, there is no 
disturbance of the family habits, 
ns Mrs. Taggart nnd her aceupa- 
tions continue peacefully as of 
yort. She has been heard to say, 
however, that if she hears a big 
pop, or cracking sound, that she 
will not linger long.

I  VMOMDSC IF 7WS 006 
7AEV SAY TAS FOUMD OUT ON IMS 
ONClX AACQVS CANcv\ IS AS 
SMABT AS TAG LETS ON = 6 E E , IF 
I  VWAS COT 7UECE I'D 
S o o n  F in d  o u t  J "
Ucnj s m a Q T  J g p  / \  {
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MRS.*1). J. F1F.XSY HOSTESS TO 
EASTERN STAR SILVER TEA 

Among the many beautiful or
ganization entertainments which 
Eastland has experienced, there 
has none been more attract
ive or pleasing than the silver tea 
given by the Eastern Star.chapter 
Friday afternoon when Mrs. D. J.1 
l'iensy was hostess at her charm-1 
ing home assisted by co-hostesses I 
Mrs. R. L. Young ami Mrs. B. L. 
Maekall at the door, and Mrs. Carl 
F. Page, with the house hostess. 
Iced fruit punch was poured by 
Miss Mabel Hart from a stand on 
which the bowl was encircled with 
flower and ferns and for which

SHINING
NOTED VISITOR IN TOWN

Miss Lillian Thomason of Shang
hai, China, arrived Friday to be 
the guest for a few days of her 
niece, Mrs. Scott Key. Miss 
Thomason has lived abroad more 
than 20 years and has a most won 
derful library in China; a library 
of ancient and rare treasures and 
enriched with curios and many 
rare and wonderful things. She 
speaks Chinese dialect fluently 
and is a most interesting woman 
in every way. Her visits to Mrs. 
Key always mean a shower of 
lovely gifts and this visit is no 
exception to the rule.

-------- WITH---------
NORMA SHEARER

NORMA SHEARER —  If. FT WARNER  
Also “SIDEW ALKS OF N EW  YORK” Screen Sou

FBIDAY-SA TURDAV 
•Maurice Chevalier. 

The World's Koroma 
Entertainer in 

“ INNOCENTS OF 
PARIS”

— Also— 
“The Collegians"
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QUITTING  
BUSINESS

A Great Talking Picture 

With An

ALL-STAR CAST

Free Explanation
F oot 4  \  I 

T ro u b les ill . %  '

LITTLE OUTINGS
Miss Bessie Mae Bradley of 

Rising Star, senior student of C. 
1. A. summer course, is spending 
a few days with Mrs. E. C. Sut- 
terwhitc her aunt, onroutc from 
her college. She will tench in 
Electra next .September. Miss 
Braley has spent three years in 
C. I. A. and is well remembered 
in Eastland where 'the Braley 
family formerly lived.

Miss Inn Mac Vaught spent Fri
day with Miss Braley at the Sut- 
terwhite residence, and that after
noon the two gjrls were gUests of 
Mrs. Mae Harrison for the mati
nee picture in Ranger.

Friday afternoon Misses Eliza
beth Day, her guest,. Miss Belva 
Dee Hillycr, Marjorie Taggart and 
Dolores Tanner enjoyed a delight
ful swim at Trianon lake at Olden, 
followed by a basket picnic sup
per. and Connellee picture show 
that evening.

JOST SX B  IF 
CANT.’How they arc now instantly 

relieved and quickly cor
rected by the newest, most 
advanced, scientific meth
od*. will he expluined at 
our store

MONDAY

August 12

I I I f  w i n  E x p e r t  
from  Vhicayo

i lie until close out ot Men's Clothing and our entire 
Shoe stock enters the second week with many values for 
you.

If you have not visited our store during this dose out 
Sale of Shoes and Clothing you should come in Monday. 
Many special features this week so it will pay you to

M EN’S SUITS LADIES’ SHOES
A complete close out of our Men’s 

Clothing as you will note by the prices 
that we are making on Summer and Fall 
Suits. Most of them have 2 pairs pants. 
All wool and guaranteed colors and to 
hold their shape. Our $29.50 and $35.00 
Suits to close out

!1 high grade Pumps and Oxfordsl 
s, Blonde, Blue, Red and Black in pij 
fancy trims, most all sizes, althcd 
stock is broken, yet many real vaj 
if found in this stock at only

MRS. CLIFTON HYATT EN
TERTAINS IN OLDEN Fp il i 
EASTLAND GUESTS 

Mijs Catherine! Birmingham of 
Atlanta, Tgx.r who is visiting Miss 
Geraldine Dabney was the -honorec 
of .a most attractive bridge and 
luncheon tertdered by Mrs.’ Clifton 
Hyatt Friday morning at her home 
,in Olden. A color scheme in 
pink and. green .was carried out, 
anil gorgeous bouquets of mari
golds wgre artistically employed 
in all the rooms. Five' tables were 
arranged fo r ’ t1ie‘ gatnc and after
ward laid in rose and green em
broidered Timin':; for * flic three 
course luncheon served. Guests 
included those frog) Olden. Ranger 
and Eastlund. The list from this 
city was represented by Mr*. J. U. 
Johpson, Mrs. Jl. D. Mampton, 
Mrs. Joe Stephen, Miss Geraldine 
Dabney and the honorec, Miss 
Birmingham of Atlanta, 'lex.

THIS occasion is o f utmost 
importance to every foot suf
ferer. On the above <latc the 
newest and most advanced meth

ods o f foot correction will ho 
explained at our store by an Ex
pert o f the personal staff o f Dr. 
Wm. M. Scholl, world famous 
foot specialist. 1

If you have any foot trouble, by 
all iiieaHo attend. You will be shown 
hotv the new Dr.Scholl Foot Comfort 
Apidiauccs and Remedies instantly 
relieve any foot ailment, no matter 
iiow severe. This Expert w ill make a 
scientific analysis of your stockinged 
feet and prove bow easy it is to cor
rect your foot trouble. A'o charge fo r

W A T C H  O U R  W IND O W S

Men’s Shirts
Full size and full cut 

dress Shirts of percale, in 
dark and medium light pat
terns ; a Shirt that is worth 
SI.00, but our Clearance 
price only

Boys’ school Shirt:; in val
ues up to $l.C0 in excellent 
quality percale and broadcloth, 
dainty figures and stripes suit
able for dress and sehool wear. 
See these values that we offer 
you at only

eon as?
Dr. 5choir# Ztno'p»d* com
pain in one minute; remove tbn 
rntuc—faction and preMure of •hoci. Thin,atfe, »ufe. 33c bos*

W i n " '

CHILDREN’S SHOES
M EN’S TROUSERS

Patent and Calf Skin in Black, W 
and Brown in sizes 5 1-2 to 2 In value 
to $1.00 and priced only—

Tickets for Miss Margaret Hurt

Till CD. ACHING FEET f
Vt. Stboll’i New Improved Arch Support* relieve «od correct weak and brokfo dowo ercbet. [,|*bv and conifortiblr. Worn in 
anj «livc. 13.39 to %l* per p*D.

The entire stock of Men’s Trousers go 
in this Sale in Woolens and Flannels in 
summer and fall fabrics: see these values 
now.THE RAINBOW GIRLS LX 

REGULAR SESSION 
The initiation to have been held 

by the Order of Rainbow for Girl* 
Friday night was postponed until 
next week on account of the press 
of other business and the routine i 
only was transacted, with .Miss

Mrs. J. I). Allen

25 pet. to 50 pet. ibiscount
Dry Goods Clothing

hast/, iv/j. rrxAs

CONNELLEE


